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The Record D~ce hSs on 8ale ll. lot
or 1910calendar pads of all sIzes and
colors. Cbeap. Gome early.

left in our west sho-w window
for 23c while they ll1§t

Attrtdge-:S~arrow
Dr. A. J. Attrldgeofl HarbDr Beal'll
-was marrIed Monilay to :.\:fIS8. ~pa~.
row. one of .!ihemgst poplar ladles 01
that cIty, where tbe doctor haa a
large andJucrai:lve practIce.
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Iceuyeh
In 1855she
un1ted
the Baptist
Ind. 'voone 30i;
bere and
was wIth
always_loyal
to CHRISTMAS
PRESENT-An'yone llltf

months a/ro_
=
The past-or will give one of the
~r
Ca.lhoun wa" at one 10Ime famous
Lnderwood
Tr;velogues
Under ~her!ff of Oakla!!d county
"·ednesday evenln~ of next week, on
He leaves tbree brothers agd two i "Our Western Wonderland."
The
sIsters?
<0
tour IncIud"s the Yellowstone and
The funeral - was held from the Yu"emlte regIons,
besIdes many
house Wedne5day mornIng Rev.
other Inter~stlng polute In 1:he west,

evenln!!: 1~ "The Relation of SaIY~ FOR REXT- Houtre on south WIng
tlon to Lite"
street,
third
door _from :.\1aln.
SerVices as uclual Sunday.
Theme
Borne 'phone 312 2R.
"lit[
f?r Sunday e~:nlng. _'"The Cost of a FOR SALE- Ylctor cornet,
good
ChrIstIan Life
_
condltlou.
Inqulr6 H. J. GIbson,
The Sunday eveiflng theme of the
",orthvIll • .tlume 'phone 13~) R
7
B. Y P. L. Is PlIgrlms
Prog-ress
18w_p

E. ~usser Omcld.tjn~ and the remaIns and will be Illustrated
by sterewere_taKen to Wailed Lake for burial. optlcan
vIews
of' all the places
-----~
jvlslted.
AdfDlsaon by tIcket. Xo
Clll1rge Will-be made for tickets. but
Notice to Suoscribers.
J a collectIon will be taken fQ.r ex-

serIes. This being the last meetln~ Reglsterl'd - Duroe bOJ1:for serV'fC-e
of this series Pastor ~fnsser will /1;0
lJ. A_ TlblHtts Ind 'pbone 3m-IR,
through the entIre serIes showIng
Xorthvllle.
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ate remarks on tbe piety- res.
_FOR
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[Ey tho PasterJ
Th~ bIble study topic for Tbursday

WI1EN

For terms ap- Roy C.ark;
Vicepres..
1Thorough method.
-~
E
I ,. Roy _Ottemer;
P Y at my borne, ,,:. Maln strBt.". !
sE'e, Mrs. .tbe
Clark; treas., Lee
IJtfp
iRBl;T\.;S
M. 'Y .JLF.
ShIpley; organIst.
JennIe: Carson;

I

word'> may seem din1 and
misty. bJur and run together at times.

It is not

because you are sick, but
because of eye strain, you
nee4 Glasses.
We fit your eyes
.feye trouble.
~
If needing Glasses get them here.
,. ~:patronage.

.
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I
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man.
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wood
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prevent

_
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R. T. H. TURNER. HOMEOPATHiC
PhySIcian and Surgeon. Office next
door ",est of Park House on Main street.
Olllre hours 1:00to 3:00 and 6:00 to 8:00
p. nt. Both·relephones.

na(n St., NORTHVILLE.

_ .....-_......:.-_-------~---.,~---~--;-------------

PERFO'l\I:'NCE

EVEl'olNG.

I 0 Cen ts..

SeaIshipt Oysters
Straight

from the Oyster

Beds Under

SE:aI.

c..E. R.YDE~R.

Both Phones.

Yarnall Institute
For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.

Send for P.:mphlet and Literature.
DR. w. ii. YARNA'~L.

New English

Literature sent In Plala Envelop ••
NORTHVILLE! MJ~D

Walnuts
20c per lb

These are New California Kuts and every one good

Toasted Rice Flakes
This is a new Breakf~t-Food

and only. :-

10c

Corn
3 Cans

Rea

Bird COrli for....

.., ..

. ..... 26c

Mexican Blend Coffee 20c
Each package contains a certificate 3cndfive certificates
gets a nice China Plate.
SOUpS
Campbell's .SouP in 12 'Varieties.....

10c per can
Buckwheat Flour, 10 lb Sack for. . .. .. . .. 30c

We solicit your

G. Wit & F. DOLPH

EXTRA

NORTHVILLE, MICH.
I".!._~-;:::;:;:;:;:-;:;:;:;;:;;;:;:;:;:;~~;:;;;:~;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;:;;;;:~
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CtlILDR.EN.

ThIS is the name of our
llew book w h i c h gives
many shore receipts, unknown in 1and.
Every
llOllsewife is welcome to a
copy at our store.
\Ye arc handling only
Sealshipt Oysters thi~ year.
Weare rf'gist~red agent~ of
the Beals.hip'tOyster Syst~m

tf
__ ---"__
1

.qulre
dolph at house or of A. M.
.

ATTeNTION

LAD!ESAND

Oyster Dishes"

All DIce and

WANTED-Real~ bl'.....
ht boyar
'f',
~teady job for 'all w!nter_
Benton.
posItion for right party.
_, _.=__
FeR SALE- 300 co,-ds g-.oad
Wood. Pr!t!'
and
d"lIvered
A..1\reasonable
WIxom,
Ben 'phone 110 L5

5 Cents.

. CtHlOREN. 0 CENTS.

clean "'''d luot the tbmg for shelvesor to
put 9D.der~ca~~et8
1-----"'---.----

~o

SA1'URDAl'

Bank.

FOR SALE-Old papers in hlg buudlesfor
5 t~nt8 at the

Matinee
.afternoon at 3 p..ttl..

de

.

chorIster. Jas. VanDyne; ·chairman
FOR SAI.:E-REAL
ESTATE.
of - DevotIonal commIttee,
Darrolll
L!et of KorthvJlle property for sale:
Dunbam;
"halrman
of Lookout
'i'wo bous"" on ~ralUstreet, se~eral 0"
I commIttee
Eva Museei'.· chal~man Dur:lal'st.reet.al'o m.!!~altc,wna.:'d.e~er...1
I Socl,sl commIttee,
'
.
m :"c,rttislde. PrJC<'s
::,,,,,0 to $3."00. Aiso
JennIe Carson.
farms and ~eh1denee"lU FarmJDgton.
I
Wayae and Oaklaud (U,o western land.; I
NotIce to Taxpa~rs.
lof~No~h~~ll~p.nge iC,C; ~o0L.tGB~.and
Beglnnlng FrIday, Dec. 10, I wlJJ be ~___
NorthVllie
at the atore 01 Carpenter & Huff and I
every FrIday and Saturday
up to,
PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.
and IncludIng, Jan. 10, to receIve
taxes.
J. A. HUFF.
R. T_ B. HENRY.
PHYf:>ICllN.Al")
Surgeon. Gffi<:e n.nd residence31 Main
Town~lp Ti'easnrer.
str""t Office hours 8:00 to 9:00a. m. and
12:00 to 2.30 and 6:00 to 7.30 1'. m. Both
Phones.·

."
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wIsblnK a_useful Christmas present
for a housekeeper call, all G. W.
61111sat Feed ",tore ' Northville19w2p
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be ball by
There was a good a~enilance at - McKahan_
lSw2
office or the the B. Y. P. G. annual meetIng at FOR REXT- Hou"e souoh of La<lles'
the home of Mr. and -Mrs, Rov
LIbrary.
Electric IIgbts, furnace,
Clark Tuesda.y evenIng. Three ne~
every room heated, hot and cold
membere Were receIved. The follGW'
wa..ter In bath room and kItchen.
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01 Mr and _Mrs. Fred Lyke
James Calhoun. whcr has heen,a home
Wednesdayel·enlng.
great Buffeloerfrom cancer "the past
Alr. NeelandR was a welcome
few months.
passed
a~a.y earlv attend&nt at church last Sunday.
•>Lond ay morn It'
ng a nIsome
on We rejoIce In hIs recov~r'y
a!:'.'.1In
H
h
'
or Cady street.
havIng hIm wIth us aga.ln.
Deceased was born fn New York
W.1. Benecotter. who haa
City In 1839 and - cam=e to MIchIgan
- recently
traveled th~9ugh -the Medltei'ranell.n
with hIs parents In 1855,settling on countrIes. gave a revIew of the
atarmnear
WIxom. When the war
~ journeys
of Paul before the Sunda."~
proke out, wIth two brothers, WaltE'r
school "'undav
and Thomas. he eDl!stl;)dand remaIn
".
•
ed for three
yea~s He was JIi
The promotIon
exercIses of the
AndersonvIlle. Rallsbury and IIIillen I JunIor League Sunday were Interprisons. servIng ten months In all E'stlng and successful notwlthstanG'
A ftel' t h e war b e returne d to tue
ing the unfavorable
weather
A
farm ani]
after who
was married
to class
o! ten
was graduated
Inte tbe
,Airs
Wm.Soon
Durl;:eE'.
dIed four
EpWOrth
League.

~

Fou; Performances Weekly

Northville.. J
State Savings

I

Puder the L. K Postal laws
newspaper can h' m:u]ed to a SUb-j
scrIber afte: be or she Ie TD<lreihan j'
one year In arrear".
About a ilozE'n
of
our frIends
In tbat
dltlon.
Plesse are
look now
at the
labelcon-,
on
hI
your paper t s w~e'k an d lilef. . I'l It
reads '08.
tf

Opera House Bldg." North¥iIle

J

FOR SALE-The house and lot on Main
Ri reet, owned: by the late Uhaa
D. Watermen,
112 ft. frontage on.MRmstreet, 211

PICTURES
-

-

If you hJl.ve not
get Into. 11.!1~Wlth.
jOur
neIghbor
.Jl.nd fOllow hIs
example and be-I
gIn an account I
llefore uno.

each -

~
It deep The prope.o-ty
monthly busfness and social,
"
sold
by Prob&teCourt tohns
dosebeen
tbe ordered
eetate
I meeting- of the lIpworth
LeagUe! • = •
= -,
Wm. H. Amble,. Executor.
36tf
'
IUonday evimlng- Wa!! Ia.rgely atMrs. LOTlsa Xort6n, a fortner resl- ~
,
1
- ,d!Ul1eral from House Wediiesl1ay; t fld=d
.
aent of Northville and lllster of LOST- A- flat dGor 'key. Flnde~
~.
- e ...,',-;
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_
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please
BUried at Walled Lake.
i Hlra~ Holmes, passed away-Satur
_ leave at post olllce.
Th~ KIng: 8 Own BIble C1aaswas! day at the !Iome of her dallghtBr In.. FOR S.ALEJ-<=:----3:--g-0-0--,d-c-O-w-S-,-~-:-:II-f,...re-s..,....'h
most roya.JIy entertaIned
at the I Ionia. ~
.
thllf month.
Frank D Clark, Nod.

I" The

MOVING

HOW ABOUT
YOURSELF?
HAVE YOUA
BANKACCO~Nn

FOR SALE OR EXCHAXG:C-the
A_ L Taft. farm (;;1 acres) )t; mile
southeast
of vltJa/{e InqUire of
N. L. Clark, NorthvlJle.
l4tf

I

I

Tue~day
aiternoon. _ thl'l
.
Aid aoclety will meet In Fo,mer

CALHOUN SUCCUMBS
TO Ladles'
CANCER.

per

_

MICHIGAN:_

XMA~ :rIME'

hend for 1 cent per word for first mc

uote y~u prices.

NORTHVILLP~, - ~-- . -

Sale.
LO'5t, Foundf
Inserted
und'8r thIS

se.rtlon. and ;f:-cl;n.t
s~lh<:;eauent
ITlSertlon

,JDEATB OF= MRS.
Sun·
LOVISA NORTON

U8 ~

0

Wa~ted.to Rent. flu Sale. Etc.!
Fc,.I:: Rent
For
"anted
notIces

call a~d Jet

~ "-

CARPENTER &~HUFF"

.;, _~:~;;~~~~;:;~~;,;~~~?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.......
~~~
J~."

on mo~ national groducts~

- ; Vision Needs
. Objects wluch are
tiv!'s of our "travels
!\fe often overlooked
they ohe unde!"Pour

i.n need of a Ooal Stov~_ or

Heating ~tove

two
llrlncipa~
citj~S"Of!\r.azIl-a
WhiCh
C'orre§ponds:!o
one from 1:lau~
New
ston
Yor~-to B2
- This rate -is not ex· l
ct eptr0ll?l. thoughJ>erhaps highE'r than I

I

Wifido.:w your choice of

ANY, ARTistE f·OR-'a-ers.

°High F"re-ightRates" - ',~ ,
Shlppers .in tli";Umted States wlfo-grO~;lIl$ i'iibolil-}r!ight rates may
.take-e6m.l'ortfrom the factcI.hat a shlnl.J.er In Sao J?d.Uio.BrazJi. has JUst ]:lai"d
IrEnght amountmg to _~1974Jl on 150
sacks of 1lotatoes:<Jr-about $1 32 a bag
for- a haul <:if ;302 miles 1Jetween ilie

--

~asi

:-.

D

R. Ri)DERICK B. WIL:;ON. OSTEOpath:c PhySIcianoi 212 StevensBldg.
DetrOIt.?I:lch.,WlIIvisit Northville MO!lday
and T:tnrsday"f each week. Appointments
can be

made

by 'pbone

Ql"'

C8U~ JPnona,

Hom~ l~5-X. Office at W. P.• Iohnson's
residence. OtllcehourB-9.30 a. m. to 4:00
p. m.

B.
A.
WH
EELER.
Both Phones.
NORTHVILLE, MICH.
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HEW RAILWAYS' IN . .'
\ARIHUR
CEKTHAl UANADA
lO-

TENBERG

H\ll.D\ES' ~

OF Nit!'LluES~S/

Invent:eci PrintlnlJ,
a..Tld Since His Da;7

~M.ERJC~~DSiJ;~i.G~~Et1~LCOME
__
-

\.

The~P~rt1and
Oregonian,
~f Portland, Oregon, published
a cartoon 'on
the illlll1igral:ion ·of U. S. people
to
Canada,
in -its issue of October
0,
i909. "The:picture
was a~companiea.

_u. j J1

• ,
MllLl"I.\'lI"LUONAJRE:

OF

SUCC'UMBS TO ATTACK
' rlEARt'
TROUBLE_
-

CRP--.MTON

-=

LUMBERMAN
"

-Y-ENDS LA""
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-

vv ,

.,
lO, 1909.
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~', - FQR Ol~- PEOPLE:- : -[
At,!:er rea~hl.lig the

age ot for1;y<the

-::JF::;=:::::::::;::::::_-'::::::::~C:::::::="ll
I':II'i!Jl

b.uman
System p"oisons
~radualli Indeclines.
The
a9cumtJUtted
~the
blood
~Rse rheUmatic, pains i~_ the 'joints, I
musclell and back.
These
warnmgs
should be promptly relieved
and -serio
ous 'ilmess avoided by usmg the following prescription
wl!ich shOWS WaD,derful resurts even -after the first feW
doseS ~d
it wlll ~eventually
restol'8
pbysieal strength,
. /
"One 'ounce
compound
l;!Yt:up_ 01
Sarsaparilla.:
one -ol1nce. -<rorls com'
ppund; half pint {)f 'high' grade whiskey. . This to be mixeg;. and used in
taQlesP06nful doses, be!ol-a each meal
and at beatime,
The bottle to be well
shaJten eacli time." AnY druggist has
th~se .lngredients"
or can, get them
from his Wholesale h9use:

CASTORI A
-

.

_.

FG~Infants and ChUdre.n.

Th~ :Kind jou Have' -.
Always- Bought
--

.
by the followIng article:
, "'"
,
''Lnsing American Citizens.
The ex- Ce-Author
of Warnel"·Cl"amton- Law
_ odus of American
farmers to Canada
~xpiains
How L,aw l§'COl"st'tutiRnalc6nQnue-s to- be a phenomenon
of the
-'-~trOit"
l.iouor
Dealers
to Test
fiJ:£t lmllOrtanee.· -.1I1ere ()f them are
validIty of Law.
croSsing
the boriter- this fall- than
ever before,
and' they
are flocking
,
- Promotes Digeslion.Cheerru~
from aE. parts of the country.· Former.
Anhur
H.n, ml1lwnarre lumoeJ;.man
HIS OFFER NOT APPRECIATED 1- nessaUdRest.Contains neilher
ly iL:w
the3>1ido.le West alop.e whis;h and capltalist.
dled :Mojlday aft~rnoon
8S
h
f"
.
. .
.at 3 o'dcck-at
his. residence in Sagi·
_Opium,Morphine nor l<fil.1£ral.
~us lost th_e. ear! 0 ~ts c,:UZenslllP. ~aw
as _the ~ dlreet
result
of a
'oT"N.ARCOTIC.
Nc:>W -aUmseetions of th~ bro0n. suffer strok~
of
apople~r
suffered
last
Elderly Gentleman
May Have Meant
alIke.
.J.~e_ regret
WhlCh. we cannot
Fri<la}·,.althOllgh CI!r. Hm ha-s been in
'- Well, But the: Damsel_Was
hplp fee1mg over the
mlgration
{If [bad health fcr mere than a ,'ear,~d
~USPI~IOUS.
~oF()UlJJr~many thousands
of excellent
citizens
Ius death has been but a. qnestion of
.'
La" alL ecOllilmiC ~de _Wlllch qauses
tfrn",'
.
_ _. - - The pl'!D'l) wai~r girl-at !he Iuncli "" '
'Some -concern.
The 71.1,WO
!almers
'Mr Hlll was one J;lf e>eobest lrnOWL: countl'lr, .havmg Eothing to do -at the
~~=
I who_ will go J.G Canad~ to liY-6J:his. tall busiMSS men of )rl~J;.lga~ and -has morp.ent, wa~trYing to rea~ch with her
§
win take yctili ,them some $7<J,OO(J,(J(J(J
~een a tremensous
for",e 1U the ~~gr
finge~ails
a i>lace on her baek well :In cash and effects .. This j~ by no na~ "alley
He was a c~nd!date Ior
<II! tretween the __cslloulders,
but wtth
\
means.a. negligible SUl!l, andoma,kes a the _l;m~ed_ States sen::t~ lD ~ 1eg~: I'her:~o>:t
and chubbY ~ arms she was'
very appreciable
drain
on ofti' rel.?-th e "eSSlOn of 190 I,•.but_
d
unequal
to the task.
In vain "hg
_
. _.
_
feated
bv Senat<:lr \\ Ilham
Alden.
d ~
l""d - d twi t d
Apeffecl Rero:-ediforConslipa..ourc~.
But,·of cou~e, the most se· 's1i:ut"leIe wo'. thi~
defeat
vensqurrmed a~ strugg e , an s e
non, Sour Stomach,DiarrhOea
rious loss is the men -themselves
and ~hard.~·
~,
. .11er face.
'She f~ed.
to liChieve the
Worms,ConVulsionS ,FeverIshthe
• JIT' Hill !\.uffered '3.- !lervou~~ break
- deslred conn:c~on:..
eir fa);lliJies, ~ho have f~rsaken
nessatidLoSSOF S~P.
land. Gf the free and the home of the
do~
laSt "':iter
Re remained
at
The-elderly
man. on the outside of
brave to dwell under the rule. of a home for a t,mp and finally journeyed
[.he counter,_"'ho
had been !ighting-a
Fac simile sillnaillre
monarCh.
.
'to
Atlantic
GltL in search of health~
Piece of overdone- steak, leaned
fo!·
Why do they go?
Naturally
the
The seashore
IlroYfug un~vJl.mng, .Ill; ward.;mtf spoke to-her iI!: a low tone,
:NEW YORK.=
cllean and fertile land of~Western Can.
returned to Sagmaw'in
the spring and
but with intense earnestness.
~
ha5 done more fo;tiie
ada' - atfEacts~ tliem."
Each emigranti'
later went to a samtarium -a't Evans·
"My aear Y')tfilg woDian," he said, I
,
_
gofis. witll a reasenabll\
Cxr1.ect;ation 01 :ton, Bl ,Mr. Hill. was brought bom~
"pardon-cj,he rreedom Gf a man who
wor!d:s
adv=:em'efit
-llettering
his fortune.
Indeed,oin.
a two mn~~s ago, the dectors >hav~"
has gr~dchildren
almost. as old as
than any othe~ ,h.n,'"
,?u. type _ -rew :years he nlay grow rich thro'lgh I gl,en -hiii:l up _ ~Recent.l,- he _nail :0, you :u:e, but if :l:9u, will .some a little
"Will ADVANC~ YOUR BUSINESS •. the abundant 61' ps he can raise and far" Im!,r.oved,thrt~ he ,\as able to oe closer 1 shall take pleasure'inscratch~
•
••
0
_
,
om unvmg
but It-Wasout
the flash
th
f
loth
t
Let VoJ" Do :JT our Printing th~ inc~ase or ~an~ values.- ~ut per- bEigre ~the end. ,"Fnday he _ was ~g, at spo~, :or you, as- _ee a you
haIlS mat is n.llt tl!~ole
rea~on fer \stricken
and', remained
,mcou~ciouS
c~ t .quite-'
-<>
~..
I the astoni~
n:igFation:
T~ere is unfll he qluetl, passed away'lu
")[<lD_ u:\lmd
YOlil'
own busmess!"
she
9. commen
notion abroad that 1U Can.
daY =
snapped
C
=.ada hf& and property are appreciably
:\1T Hill was one Q! the group of
How seldo~-=O,
how seld<lIa~ is a
safer than they are' here.
'Murders
men who ;nested
gieat toitunes
from
good deed or ii generous impulse
apare not "'So frequent,
and are more
the }'[lchlgalL forests = He was
58
p.eclated
in thlS ungrateful
worhi!
speedIly and surely punished
:Mobs ,;ears old aud ca~e <If old American
cand the so-called 'unwritten
law' are
stccl,
HIS father took up a claim III
SKIN ROUGH AS
virtually
unknown in Canada.
Agam
St ~hHr count) after the 'War of 1812
Baby Boy Had Inten~
Itc;hing Humor
the law is a vastly more ascertainable
-and~ It was :tben, ~that ),11" Hlll was
-Scratched
Till Blo;>d Ran.
_
_=
torn
Later the €Idel H11l moved to
~re.
Canada
aoes not per· \ Saginaw and establis)le~l "-"sma.ll sawIUl(~ts Judges to veto acts of the leg- illlll ana Althur grew up-m that e1t)-,
Found a Cureoln Cuticura.
When VISiting DetrOlt don't
islatlve
body.
When
a
statute
has
fail to see the finest Vaudeville
been ~macted it is known to be the
--law of theoland
until it is repealed'
CRAMTON S~YS L~W I~ VAUD.
"Our son, t'Wcr years old,wllsafllieted
J'heatre in the world
this. naturally
imparts
to Canadlan
Rep Loms C Clamton, of Lapeer,
with a rash.
After he suffered with
civ{LizaUon a securitY
and stalJility
leader
of the "dry"
forces
In. the
the trouble several weeks I took h,m
which wE( have not yet attained
house dunng the last sesslOu, o~ the
to the iloctor~ bnt it got worse.
The
''We must remember
in the same
legislature,
Issued~ a -statement
m rash ron together
and made
large
,_ .
wbJ.ch he poked-a number of holeS in' blisters.
The little fellow didn'twallt
connecbon,. that the ?anaill~n protec- Lthe - prOjlOsltlOn ad' anced b, certam
tive tariff lS far less~xorbltant
than \ DetrOlt ~aloonkeepers
who seem de
to do anything but scratch and we haa
ours, and illt:cfr less boldly :rrranged
termined
to find some '\\ ay of breal,
to wrap ~is hands up to keep him
for the benefit of special
favorites
lUE; the Warner.Cramton
l1quor law_~rom teapng
tha _flesh .ope~ till _the
Hence
there is an impression,
very
Whoever
is adv'smg
the Detroit
0100d would run.
ThE; Itc~ng W!lS in-,
with• running
with
LaJge.
b
th p~ate
ed.
fe. ",mplhi),"
.. ,
Widely diffused,
that
the Canadians \lrquor
dealers has eYldentlY lost sight
tense.
The sRin (i.n his back became
wa,et
a
'
Wllhklh
are- not sO wickedly
robbed by the ~Of (he maJor prOpO&ltlOn upon whieh
hard a:>.d rough like_ the bark of a
Per Day
E!"! Day.
PerDa,trusts as we are in thls country
Rea· 'the whole new portion of the liquor
tree.
He suttered intensely
for abcut_
sons like these sufllciently account fot' law is based, VIZ, that the aid liquor
three ,:,onths.
But I found a remedy'
Dining Room and Cafe
the exodus of a body of citizens, whom
law provided for "8. taA syst.em, wblle
in oCuticura Soap and Cuticur:;; Omt·
we can III afford to lose, but they do the present)Iquor
]a" pruvldes for a
ment.
The result
was almost 1Illig·
aubBreakfast
from
25 cents up
T abie aBote dinner at ~n
Ilild
not much assuage our regret that they
lIcense, to seenre "mch
the saloon
ical.
Tliat was moree than two years
cannot be retained
lU
the
Umt~d
kel!pe.r mu~t enter into an, agreement
ago and there hali not been the sU~ht.
Lafie. wellligbt.d a'nine 100-'" on parlnr
night, 50 bmtl
2:15 and 8:15 p~ m.
_
'''
to ablde b} cer,am proVls.ons of the
est symptom of it since he was cured.
lbot. and. ulo.&Oil room 0", ground lloor.
Lady wall.,. '" "",.!..ndlOlDl room
States.
_
new law
Speaking
of this, a Canadian
Gov·
"The provlslcn as to TGVOcatlon 01 J. W. Lauck, Yn~,on, Okla., Aug. 2&
ernment
representative
says that~the
llcenses on second convlcuon
IS cer
and §lept. 1"7, 1908.
POSTAL &.. MOREY. Proprietors
.
Ameacans
who cross the border are
tamly
the
most - Important
cbange
Po"", J)<q ~~
&10 Props., Bas<=.
most
welcome.
Thequantity
splendidof WhlCh
areas
made
by the new
llquorentire!}la",/' confh
sa,S
The,-e
the Tlme.of virl;ln
tOll, a~arge
Fep. Cramton
c"I -"Ill
It is told
of DrA:bTborold
that he was I L_..-:;...
~--

:Bears
the.Signature
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-..;;;----------Two P~rformances
Daily

~ooRooms -1100 Rooms

$'100

${- 50

--Ii
-II

50 Rooms
welt
$ 00

2
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Splendid Seats at lQ-10-2Sc-

I is glven a"ay as free homesteads, lie
I close tocaxistmg railways and to those

dent of ItS validltv,
alid an SUllcl{
by the hquor dealers
cnly s,:,rve
to ~'"'
con~nlCllous {helT. hosLhty
to l~
enforeemenL
The~ should
note- JustIce She-rv;ood's remarks
In
the case on WblCh the, rei:! ~he tal
ons of the cnmlllal
law ";e seldom
found restmg hea"l,
upon the mnocent.'

",ll

1

under construction
The ~allway UntJs
that are assisting ill thlS develonment
\,
•
_.l
an~ the Canadian
Paclfic, tile Cana·
d,an Northern
and the Grand Trunk
Pacl:lic. ;rhe latter is built entIrely on
(;anadlan
soil, and has opened up a
wonderful stretch of land.
Alcngtbs
line during the year ahOllt closed thou·
Government
After Lumbermen.
sands (If Amencan settlers have made
1t IS leamed from an authoritatIve
Engraved
'thelr
homes.
'They have buut the
sam:ce that the government
IS mal.ml;.
towns, and immediately
began as fac·
inyestigatrons
whie"l1 wlll lllvo]ve a
edding
Invitors in the building up of the great
number 'If prom,nent
lumbermen
III
tations 8
D
Canadian West..
:::'"
such charges as fraudulent
entries
01
-_o\gents of the Government
aTe 10- )1omestead
lands,
and
dellberately
Ca11ingCards
..-t
ff
c
cated in various citlll;; throughout
the
s ea1mg 0
1fovernment
and
file
Monog:r-a~s.
Umtea States who' will be vleased to 1ands..
~ve any information
that may be delnstance.s are said to have _been <115
SIred to further
the Interest
of the I covered "here
the pro~er nlmg has
Wor15. G'il!tlranteod
been made for homestead
land" In
Equal "to -1-:ffanY"'~
settler.
Chippewa
county~ but the
requirea:t abou:t half
!,h.z,
menu; thereafter
were not lived up to
iiiliileos..... .1& ..
..
•
An Ever Ready Opening.
Scme would llv~ in other clties, viSlt·

= Y-Ine=

Stationery

w

I

I
:==============~r
I
I
.. __

Tbe editor suditenly
became
con·
scious tllat some one was standmg be[ hind -hllll. Looking ronnd, hiS glance
fell upon a seedy loolnng mmvldual
with the eyes of a crank..
~
"I beg your pa\"don," said the newf comer, "but is ~here an opemng here

mg their land only cccaslOnally
IUS"
understood
that some of these would·
be homesteaders
filed with no inten
tion of living there. but merely desIred to strip it of Its tlmber.
Some,
dellberate
steals
wlthout
anv claim
whate"Ver being filed ruIT'e !!een dis

f

t

The Record Printery
OP~~

Northville.
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This?

with Time Clock attachment
provides for a.higher
temperature
in the mormng wlthon! losing thermostatic
control thrcugh the night •
Enr example:
Suppose you: want to reduce, the temperature
of the
house to 60 degrees during the night, but would like to
have it at 70 dejgrees by1:11e time tbe_ famlly arises.
Before retiring, van set back the controller to 50 degrees.
Then you set the tIme'clock attachment to bring the temeramre up to 70 at seven o'clock.
In sEite of any sudden changes out-doors
during the
night, the Controller will maintain the temperature
you
wish, and the faithful clock will open 1:11e.
drafts in time to
give you me desired warmfui:c. the morning.
And then all day the Controller goes right on keepi:lg
your house warmed"
just right."
!t is adapted for use with steam, hot wat~r or hot ai•.
Why 110tunload your hes.tlilg worries aD.the "Jewell"
d save :!lloney too? .
Investigate this wonderbJ.1 device.
Shown and sold by
.

Wholesale DruJO'lsts. Toledo O.
dl~~:=~e~ood"~~~CO:~
~~
srstem..
TestiluonWS
sent ~
.Price 7D centa :Pel
co.,.uP.t1Qll.

A Decoy.
''The ministe:who had exchanged
~th
Rev. Mr. Talcom was sca.ndahzed
to see Deacon Snowball m the vestry,
after service, deliberately
taking a 59cent plece out of the contrlbubon·box
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This "b~ss" uf the heating plant looks afte!'
your comfort, stands guard over your coal bin and
safeguards the family from colds due to uneven
temperature in the home.

is the only. device that-auiof1!4iicall.1'

~O~~~b=,,~j~d~~~:y
W,A].D"'''''
xn.""'-~ '" M.u!\T<.

fO:'~e~,;~~~~:~y i~;:~~~~:~
~:t:~~~~r.
I;~v~~:fr l~~~: ~~~:s~~~~~r~,;;~v;"g~~~
- an'~B~~~~~~~~7u~"dl:ee.e"claimed,
in
"An Ingenious
carpenter,
foreseemg
It robbed of ItS t,mber.
horrcr
and -amazement,
"tba.t's plam
yOU!" VISIt. has provided an excellent
Twe~ty such csse>' are sald tn have
dishoJlest doings!"
.
Ope!ll!lg. Turn the knob to the rlght,
been dls~oYered ID, Ch~ppewa county I
Fine Tonic Mixture.and do not slam the dool"":iS you go not naromg several
III Delta,
Luee, \
d ?-iarquette
A sUjlerio!' tonic, appetizer and stimout."-The
Sunday ~lagazine.
Sch.oolcr::ft
couEtles
It IS saId tne umber
but recently
ulant for the exhausted
overworked
system 1S one-half pmt good whiskey to
One Dye for All Goods. '
stolen
wou~d aione
In th,S coullty
WhlCh should be added one ounce com·
Up to qUlte recently, wool, silk and
amount to ,OO,OuO feet.
pound flUld balmwort
and ona ouncg"
cotton each required
a separate
dye
--comvound syrup sarsaparilla.
As an
An enterprlsing
chemlst has now per
Gov. Warner Home From Vuea>'.n.'
ap~tizer
take a tablespoonful
before
fect<:d Dyola Dyes WhlCh color
aU
Gov Warner arrived
at his home
meals.
As
a
tonIc
take
after
meals
1"\ V~ry
bGc J:.lement.
goods Wlth one dye, producmg
same \ in ~a"minld:on
after
a SlX weeks'
and at bedtime.
Wl11'e-'Tb,S
}lap", says that people
results.
Ask your
dealer.
U he ao~ence,
mostly
lU
the
states
Any dl:'..<ggist can mix it quickl,..
has not stocked
them yet, send 10 of_. Old MexlCO, lfiC'Umnl\" Yu('atan
who pUTS\le a lug:'·hand~
course
cents to Dy-o-Ja, Burlington,
Vt.. stat. \ 'fillS is longer than he had been nut·
ought to be pUlllshed.
What klnd of
All the Same to Her.
lng color desired and "\Ve wt11 send
side Clf the state
alto"ether
lU tbe
.:ourse Is thill, pa?
"I must warn you, dearest," he said,
sarr.e
with
color
card
and
book 01 prece(ling ten Sears
The particular
3pa-It's
the system a man plays on
"that
after
we are married
you Wlll
directions.
I business
featnre
of his trip was tc
when he won't bet cn anythmg
less
very likely find me incllned to be ar·
see aboUt getting
a supply of slsal
thall. a royal 1lush or fOllr of a kind.
bitrary and dictatorial
in my manner:'
SuffiCIent Evidence.
to l,eep the binder
twme plant
at
The paper is Tight, my son; it is just
"NO matter," sbe replied, cheerfUlly,
"Father
'Was evidently
drinking
JacksoJi rnnning, despite the knocks
such lukewarm spo~ts that are ki!hng
''1 won't pay the slightest attention to
again last night:'
that Drlson contractors
and the In
the great American game.-Puck.
what you say."
"'What makes yon think iliat?"
ternatlonal
Harvester
is gwmg It He
"He sassed
the janitor
when he "WliS successfUl beyond h,S antlclplV
This Will Interest
Mothers.
Mother Gray'a Sweet POWders for Chllcame in:'-Lonisv!Ue
Courier-Jonrnal.
tlOns.
Art of Life.
dlen:' used by Mother Gray~ Dr ntlt'Se In
Children"s
Horne.
New
Yo.k.
cure CDnsti..
The
hoard
of
educaticn
of
Grand
A wife leaves
her husband
and
patton, Feverishness. TeethIng Disorders.
Rapids adopted thfr lJropQsed amend"hlldren
and !ioes on the stage.
She One Thing That Will Live Forever,
.:;tomach Troubles and DostI'oy Worms;
is .::alled by the higber hfe of art.
In PETIT1"S EYE bALVE, first DOl' sold In ment to the rules puttlflg a ban Oil 30,000 testImonials ot cures AU tjroggists.
25c Sample FREE.
Address ...Allen S.
sororities
and
simIlar
a month she leaves the-stage
and re-11SOi, 100 years ago, sales m~rea,e y~t1Y-. frate"1litles,
Olmsted, ne Roy, ~. Y.
~rns
to her husband
and children
All clruggJstsorHowardBros.,Buffalo,N,Y.
secret
crganization.l
m
the
nigh
school. and then In deference
to a
I cannot prai3e a fugitive and clois·
She is called by the higher
art 01
EnthusiaSM
Is
something
tbat
stlongly·signed
p<:tition asking for a
tered
Virtue,
unexercised -' anJ
un·
llfe.-.New
York Evening Post.
causes
a man to shout
when
the
delay, postpcned
final
action
to a
breathed,
that never sallies ont and
crowd is shonting,
even if he doesn't
special meeting
to be held in two
seeks
her
adversary.-Milton.
kI:ow what it )S about.
weeks.
!t Quieted
Mother.
HAVE TOU A COUGH; OR COLD?
Saginaw count.v will hesd a move·
The honse was all paid for! Mothel
EXPOSURE
TO COLD
It 80 tn.kCtLto.'"1CO
AHc:.'s I,UDg lbisam f1.1'dW'ateb
ment in tte liext legi'51atllre for the
ADd wet 1ftth~ tint $\..6Pto l'"ncntnon1n.. Tn.1:e Pe!1'l'
result.,. Sheple. ss.10.ctr<,etlvc All de.a.lors. Popuwas
exultant,
jubilant,
rlllteratlve
Da.vls' l"ain1..l1l('or and t.~o d:LURCr (11£'vcrted.
Cn·
lAr
priCi:l&-26c
60c and. SUlO bo~tle ••
enactment
of n. law prohibIting
the
equaled forcold5. sote tb1'Oat.Qu1ns:r.25c,35caD4 flOe.
"Say, mother,"
allrst out six·year-oU
use of rarrow·t!red
wa~ons or. the
It Is usuaily costly to follow cheap
7aul, eagerly, "print It Oil yonr ca~?s
Rlate award roads which have receut·
It takes a woman to tell a secret
ndv!ce.
mother,
print
It 011 '" four
cards! lr been comD'ete<! there
and magnIfy Its !mt''Jrtance.
,-he Delineator.
,

V

The Jewell Controller

Do1ls.rS

bor'~~'~'F;:::,l?ynru:i~r

•~

B~th D~'y-and NI-1J!I'bt
D

Reward tor 8Dl
.... ot Cat:uTh tl1a,- eanno' be cured by Hall"
Catarth Cure.
F J' CHE~
&:;: co . Toledo. O.
We. the unde,,",,""'ed.
have known F ~ Ch"""Y
lor 'be I:\S1; 15 ycnrs. and believe Wm pcrtcetlybonWe

ofter One

•
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_
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once asked to give away the prizes at
a scbool
belonging
to the London
school boa~d
•
In t~.e "ours" of his onen!ng addres'J
d
'"
l:'
he gravelY asked the children, "Whlcn
was the largest isi,md ln the world be
for ~ustra:ha was dtscovered1"
+-11l1'li11.
When the youngsters
gave It up, he
s:ud in the same grave way, which
made them laugh all the more, "Why,
Australla, of course;
It was there all
the tIme'"
.
----.

SMOKELESS

POWDER SHOTCUN SHELLS

The::ceare more "Leader" and "Repeater" loaded shells used
than any other brand. Their superior shooting is the reason
why. For pattern, penetration and uniformity they are
unequalled. They,hold s.ll important records and trophies •
ASK YOUR
nwlAil
W;,I~O.S.
PAT.O!T'.tE.

DEALER
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FJEEP.-SEATED COUGH

CURED tN 1"'IVE HOURS.
New Home-Made Syrup.
,
(Cut:thiS Out.)
;'
. 'FrDm Boaton Post.
-, PrOgTllss in memeal
compounds
!l;e!er ceases, and now. it is stated bY'l
a '.,prominent medical n..an that--"fly
dee}>·seated cough or· cold on the
liings can. ~e actually. carel! in five
hours by the. clock. Opium or 1:lIDr'
phine have been. resorted tp-tn tl111
past, as rellet measures. But now' it
is learned ·that •the system must 'bIt treated to TilLit of -intlll.D:llIllUion
and J
congestion., A. tonlc lautive cough
sjrurp does the work so quickly and .
thoroughly as -to lie almost magical.
• ~
What-neretofore~h1l.s ta~n weeks?to
beYond qu~sti.on the mail whom Heleh . cure .~an be: accomplished in ho~~
· .Holbrook-\-had ~sought at the house- Get thIll -formula' filled or mIX it at
boat iii tlie 3ummer d?~k. WhO'Rart- home and .always. Jreep it on hand:
· rlCIgewail did not. m:atter', if was en- One-half, ounce :.1!iiid::-wj}d chei'ff
•.
bJU'~ one'- ounce compouiid essebee
dent that 1!olbrooK wis quite :it home cardiol an'! three. ounces syrup white
in the canoe-maKer's house,' a:nd that pine cOll1Pound
.• Shake. theJi'ottie and
.he had-no iDt':lntIOll.of cailliiginY'one- take twenty droi>s every. halt hQur
else into our atrairs.- He had undoubt.;' for four hours. Then take one-halt
edly heafd the revolver sllots=belciw to one ·teaspoonful thrE;eor four times
.and rushed from the cottage to inves-_ a day untiL the system is purified and
tlgate; _and, meeting me in full l1ight._.toneii up. GIvechiIdre~ less 1j.ccordmg
he h1l.<f-natufaIIytakeJi it for- granted to age. -One. filling WIll usU~llYcure
~atI was involved in some de£:ignson a 2Vhole f~milY. a~ the-dose IS amall.

SYNOPSIS.

I·

:~j/ls(.I';;:trlCl~';liolbroPk
aDd"kis~>"

'HOlbrocJ$.,...,...her'::~,
.....
:were ev
the;..care.-ol LaUl"enc& "Donova.n •
alJlDll:€i'lng- near - I'ort- fiIlnall
:Patricia con1!de<l.'to Donovan tJjat
..J

-leared·her"btbth""lie~;
"'bo~
~ batik !arlure, had constantly'thr
iter "'for money from his tatber~
~hich MISs Pafricla was guardJ"
~e

to ..Port Annandale to escape

l7onD:""'au

sYtllpath,zed

-w1tb

the.-

,-,:-.two

women. .He learnM..01, Ul"" Helen's'an-

-

moylng SUltOr:.~Donovan discovered and
captured ..ca.n.....-intruder. who proved to be
:Regmald
Gillespie. suttor for ilie. band of

Niss Helen Holbrook. Gillespie,dlsaJ>""

.J)eared

the

folloWing

morxilng.

A

rough

~ano: ~ppeared 8.hd ..)vas or~ered awa}".

<:

CHAPTERJ V ."""Cont!fiued.
The 111aC~
was:('m,afly the summer·
lloIl?:e_ot'a cIty ftian.~ sea!ch of qUiet, .
:and .I wu tw:nllii away. when suo.·
'.ainJ:y a woman's 'voice ran~ out clear,
~y:fr6ni the '-bank.,;:
-.
, "Hille the houseboat'"
~es,
rm here!" ans~ered the-m1m
b.efo~w.- _ ~-.
_- /z: "Come Q.D; fath-er; I've been looking
,1or'jbu evertW.:here,"called the yoice
again. _ .,. -

liimsel1. As _he le,:ne'!. against .a .'" _ .• ~o_Ho"bncib1ng.
"
table by th~ door his grave blue eyes- _ );1rs. ASklt=Whea slie';< abroad does
8crl1tin~d IDeowltJ;,.ningl",d indlgna- slie hobn,ob With royalty?
tion_ and_interest: .'
c -.
_
_- 11rs. Nonaugh',,-:Mercy;-noL Her be-

E£7~~:i1J~~g
.I

.:'_.~

t'My ~ame.,is Donovan.

and I

ifun't
want anything except to.get home,,,_
"Where 110 you come from ac' this

:ing;~ he -.u;swereit " . - ~
.
" "Of c"'auiSel've been waitingl" she
, :liung,biWk,
he_iumped up and'1'JU!
1;owafd -her., Then down the steps
:lil!shed HeleJfHolbfoOK in ,!'hite';:'She
;paused at the gate an instant before
..continUing her descent to the crellk,
lien'1illiarher- ll"ad as she sought the .
Temalirllig steps. ... - ...._"rladdy, Cyou "dear old -frau(l, I
.' othuugItt y~ w~e eoining_to~eet->Ile

and

-"hour _of ~h~ llight?"

l1amm.S!on
alla1'~-'cureaw1n".,eoU'"

--~

~TO _

CBmSE

ISO~~~CA

""".""ttl..·

Don·t believe everything you hear
over a tel~phone.wlrG.

-

~1

Flrsttrl"of.llsk,~ii.v.,.a...,."g:.dUrbemoil b- h
-\1.2:500to~)Yl~~i~·~~;.e~~

'\

~

- "I am s~nding the' summer at ~r.
Glenarm'S place, near AiitiandalE'."
"TJJ:at's rat.her '11I1lik~-Y;'_Mr.
Glen,,-• arllLis abrOad. ma:'t- were YOUdoing
• QO~
there on tlle creek;!'" ~
_
5: wasn't" doing: arli;thmg {mm t{vo
..men <;;ame:.3.1ongto -kill .You and I
mixed up WIth them. -ann- got" badly
mussed A'or myc trouble::
"Ue eyed me ~th".a ne~in.tefest.
~ '''Th<>ycame to kill me, did they?
You tell-a good: story. Mr. Donovan."
- _"Quite so~ I was- standing 011the
deck of the houseboat. or Whatever It
is~"
"wher" you -had no 1m"iness- to
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ward m~. ",.'
-_.
"Who·in the devil are you aI,,1 what'
do;You want?J.7
......
'- ~

-- "On; rt's~too-bad you've beeI\ walt·

<in the rldge!J~

I;~~~~~~:::::~:::::;~~~~~
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I turneil and .groped my Way along
the darkefiing path. ~y heart was
thumping-wililly and my !Orehead was
wet with perspiration.
- Jjima stood on the-bank lighting his
'lant(,tn, and I flung lilyself into thE!
•
_
launch and bade him run for home.
be--"
'Pe were soon crossing the lake. I
.......
"Granted. I hail-no bus!liess to be
_ J.ay back on the cu!;hions and gaze'l.
~ at"th", bright roof of stars.- BefoTe It Flashed Over Me That He Was the Dark Sailor I Had Ord~red from - there; but I was there and came near
..~
_
Gfe~arm. .- ""
,.". gettmg killed for W-y im'pe~tlnefice;_as ...
f'reached Glenarm-the' .mo!:k oil find·
_
~
- - I have_told:-'iOU.-Those fellOWSrowed
mg HE'len Holbrook in friendiY com·
nlunicabon - with her father had he had chosen a secluded and pictur~1 that L could hear his (juick breathing, up from the direction of the lake. o,f';_
" 3IDd som&bing in his din11youtlined of them=told the other_ta. call vou to
3lassed, and I sat down to dinner al esque sllot for it.
As I leaned against theo:raH study- ?roucliliig figure was familiar. Then )'our lJoor on the prete;se of sl/ID1llon.
:iiline o'clock with a souna appetite.
ing'the lines-of the house. I heard llud· It llashed over me that he was the- ing aid fOr a broken motor car off
delli, the creak of an oarlock in the dark sallor r had ordered from Glen' . there in the- road Tben he- was. to
CHA~TERV.
stream behind. and then low voices arm that afternoon
"tab ..You. The assassin was an ltal.
A Fight on Ii Houseb<lat.-'
talking. I drew back against the
~e was now WithIn arm'§, lengtn,of Ian. His employer sjloke to hinl ill
At ten o'clock I called for a horse nouse and waited. Possibly the ca- me'and I jumpe~ out, swung the cliilir' that tongue
I happen to be ac·
,
noe.maker had been abroad, or. more high and brouglit it down with a crash qUlU'ntodWIth
it."
.and rode ont into the night, turning
,
-into the country with the mtention IIk!!ly,Henry Holbrook had.gone forth on his head. The force -o~ the. blow
"Ynu are a'Very accomplished per<If following ilie lake rond to the reo u.pon some michief. and my mmd l1ew car~i2d me forward and Jerked t~e. son," he observed. dryly.
gion I had cexplored in tbe launcl!. a at ;)nce to the.two women at St. Aga· chaIr' out o~ my' grasp: and down we
He walked up to me and fell my
few hours before. All was dark' at tha'E>,pne_of ..nom at lea~t was stlll went WIth a mighty thump. I felt tl1e packets.
St. Agatha's as I passed. No dOl:bt under - my- )!rotectron. - The boat ap· Itallap.'s body sliP. ,!lnd ,!:wist !Itheil'
"Who- fired that pistol?" Helen Holbrook had I~n'ned In due proached furtively, and I heard now uuder Il1eas I t.ried to clasp hIS.arms
"The man ilL cha'tge of the expedi~ourse from her ViSll to. her father very dIstinctly words spoken in He stru~gled fiercely to~free h'mselt, tion.- The !tahan was trying to kmfe
and, after accounting plaus,bly to her Italian'
,
.!LudI felt the llCint '1)fa Imffe prick me on the dE!ck, and I broke away
aunt for her absence, was sleeprng the
"Have a care; cUmb up with tlie my left wrist sharply as r sought te from hun and ran. His employer had
"Sleep<ifthe Just. Now that L thought rope and I'U follow."
_
,hold hiS right arm to the decl.. Ij:ls gone ba~ to the boat for safety- aad
<If the- matter in all ItS llearings. I acThen the boat touched the platform muscles were like iron, and I hall rIO he took a crack at me as I ran across
cused myself for not haVing gone ligbtly and a second later a man wish to let him clasp me;;'n hlS short the platform. It's not the Jault ot
dil"ectly to St. Agatha's: from the lone. climbed nimbly up tjie side His com- thick arms; nor did the idea of being either that I'm not quite out -of busily house on Tippecanoe ereelc and pamon fullowed, and Jhey Ued their struck with a kmfe cheer me greatly n"ss."
waited for her tbere, demanding an boat to the raIling. They .lla1Ised now )n that first moment of the fight
An inner iloor l:Jackof me {:reaked
explanation of her perfidy. She was to reconnoiter-so close to me that I
":Mymain husiness was to keep free slightly -My captor swung round at
treatrng Miss Pal;. infamously; that couId have touched theI!l WIth my of rhe kuife. He was slowly hUms the sound
was plain; andy~t 1n my heart I was bands-and
engaged _in -,;. colloq1!Y. me on his knees, while I grippeli his
"O~Rosalind! It's all tigbt. A gen<lxcusrng and defending her. A faru- The taller man gave directions, the arm with both 'hands. The other'man tleman here lost hIS way and I'm giv"Iy row about money was ugly at other replying in monosyllables to had dropped Into the boat and w2lii ing lum hIll lJearmgs:'
b€St~ and au" ulli'ortunate--even .show that-he understood
watching us aCros:;;the rail.
The door closed gently, and I heard
crIminal-father
way still have some
'>-Go
to the side porch 6f the cottage,
"MaKe haste, Gmseppe'" he called the sound of steps retreating through
..,131mon hIS~htld.
and knock. When the man comes to impatiently, and X laughetI a httle, the cottage. I noted the a=ious look
'I'hen. a." against such reasoning, the door tell hIm 'that yOU are the eIther at his confiden~e in the out- In Holbrook's face as he waited for
The automatically-locking Smokeless Device is an' exclusive
'~he vislOn of Miss Pat rose-before me chauffeur from an automobIle that-has come or at nis care for' his owu se· the sound~ to cease; then he adfeature of the' Perfection Oil Heater. This-and
I felt whatever chFvaJry there broke!, down in. the road, and that curit,\,; and my courage rase to find dr.essed m" again.
:is in me arouse with a rattle of you want help for a woman who hail that I had only one to reckon with. I
«Mr. Donovan, .this is a quiet neigh·
spears. Paul Stoddard, In committing been 1:ourt:"
suddenly slipped my left hand down to borhood, and I am a peaceable man,
that dear old gentlewoman to my-care.
"Yes, sir."
where my right gripped hIS-wrISt and whose wordly goods could tempE no
doesn't allow the wick to rise to a
had nOt asked me to fall in love WIth
"Then-you know the rest:"
wrenched it sharply
HIS fingeTs r6- one. 'rhere ",ere undoubtedly others
point where it CAN smoke, yet
]rer nrece;""so, impatient to be thus
"The knife--it shall be done:'
la'Ced, and when.I repeated the twist bes;ue? yourselr down there at the
permits a strong flame that sheds-a
swayed between two inclinations, - I
I have made it the rul!" of my Ilfe, the knife rattled en the deck.
creek, for one~=man ~ouldn't hav~
steady, glowing hearwithout a whiif
-chHruped to the hOTSeand gaIloped against much J)amful experience and
! broke away and leaped for the made all that row; but as you are the
of smoke.
~wlftly.=over the silent white road.
.the admonitfuns Qfm&IlYphIlbsoplwrs, rail wIth Borne idea of jumping mti> one I caught I must" deal wItn you.
The Whole region was very lonely, to act l1!st and -reason aftenvards. the creek and swimming for It; and But yon have protested too much; the
No other heater in the world com=d now that the beat of hoofs no 10Ii- And here it was a case of 1;woto one. II then the man in the boat let go twice ldea of Italian ~ndits on Tfppecanoe
pares with the
~er rani in my ears tlie- quiet was op- The men began steallng across the with a revolver, the echoing explo- creek IS creditable to your Imagma·
press.ve. I struck through the "wood neck towa.,-d the =steps that led up to sions roaring over the stIli creek WIth tion, but It doesn't appeal to my com·
;and found tlie creek, and the path be- the CGttage, and WIth rather more tIre sound of saluting battle-ships.
man. sense. I don't know about your
"Sideeit. The little stream was stIll zeal than judgment I took a step after
"Hold on to that man-hold him!" being a guest at Glenarm house-:murmuring its 9wn name muslcaily. tliem. anlL clumsily kicked over a he shouted from below. I heard the even_chat is fiimsy. A guest in the
"With perhaps o:a softer note in defer. chair that fell clattering WIldly_Both Ital.an scraping about on the deck for absence of the host is Just a httle too
(Equipped wtth SmOkeless DeVice)
-ence to the ntiht; - and foIlowJ.nl;the men leaped toward the' -Tail at the his kulfe-as I dodged round the hous~ fanCIful. I'm strongly disposed to
:path carefully I came in a few I1iin. sou!ld,' and I fiattened" myself against I was satisfied to let things stand as !;.ake you to the calaboose at Tlppe·
Turn the wick high or .low-no smoke,
'Uta" to the steps that. Imked the cot. t,he hOllse to await developments. The tgey were. and leave Henry Holbrook canoe village:'
nQ smell. Burns for 9 hours with one
filling. Instantly -removed fur cleaninl;.
tage with the houseboat at the creek's silence was agal!l complete.
and the canoe-maker to defend their
Havmg been in jail several times in
-edge. It was just there that I had.
"A chair blew over," remarked OIle own: lives and property. Then, when ditfere"nt parts of the worla L was not
Solid brass font helds 4 quarts of oil:seen Helen ROlbrook, and I stood of the voices.
I was about midway of tho steps, a anxious to add to :my experiences -in
sufficient to give out a glowmg heat for 9
<Clulte stIll recalling this. and making
"There is no wind," rejllied the oth· man plunged down from the garden that direction. Moreover, I hal come
hourSo-solid brass wick carners--damper
top-cool handle-oil indicatur.
Sure that sbe hlid come down those er, th~ one I recognized as belonging I and had me :>y the Gollar and on my to-this lonely house on the Tippeca·
Heater beautifully fin,shed in nickf1 or
:Steps in that quiet out.of.the-way cor- to the leader.
back before I knew what had hap- noe to gain in!ormatlOn tOlfclring the
Japan in a ~arict)rof styles.
::Rerof the world, to keep tryst with
"See what you can find-and have pened.·
movements of Henry Holbrook, and I
Every
Dealer
I:\crj.where.
If
1fot
At
Yours. Write lor Descriptive Circular
ller father. The story.and.a.half cot. a care!"
There was an instlUlt's silenGe in did not rel!sh the idea of being thrown
to the ~ earest Agency of the
"tage .. as covered with vines and
The'speali'er went to the -rail and which I heard angry voices from the into a country jaIl by him. J. resolved
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
..,lose.wrapped iu shrubbery. A semi. began funloling with the rope. The houseboat. My new assailant lis· to meet the s\tut!llon boldly.
.circle of taller pines within shut the otller, I reahzed, was slipping quite tened, too. and I felt his grasp on mc~ "You seem to accept m:r word reo
<cottage off. completely from the high. noiselessly along the smooth planking tighten, though I was well wmded and luctantly. eyen after I have saved you
way. r crawled through the 'Cedars towa.,-d me, hIs bent body faintly. sil- tame enough.
J'rom being strl.1ck down at yOlir own
:and walked alonl'- slOWlyto the gate, ,honetted in the moonl~h!.
I Js:new I heard the boat strike the platform door. Now I will be frank WIth.yon.
:near which a !?ost supported a sign- that I could-hardly be distinguishable sharpiY as the second man jumped I had a purpose in coming here--"
'board. I struCk a match and read;
f~om the long line of the hou"e. and I mto it; then for an instant sUen')e
He stepped back and foldE'dhis arms.
had the additional advantage of know· again hela the valley.
"Yes. I thought so:'
He looked
ing thltir strengih. while I was still an
Mv captor seemed to dIsmiss th-e about uneasily. before hIS eyes met
"
RED GNJ:'E:unknown quanti'!y to them. The men retreating boat, and polung a pistol mine. !Us hands beat nervo:J.sly on
R. HARTRIDGF.,
would assume that I was either Hart· into my ribs gave me hiz attent!':ln.
his sleeves as he waited, and I raCanoe-Maker.
Tippecanoe, Indiana..
ridge, the boatmaker, or Henry Hol.
"Climb up these steps, and do as solved to bring matters to an Issue by
brQok, one 01 whOm i:hey had come r tell you. I! you mn., r will shoot speaking his name.
This, then. was the home of the to kill. and there is, a:;; every Ol:l~ you like a dog:'
"I kuow whc you are. Mr. Rol<Canoe-maker mentioned lly Ijima. I tr.nows,little honor in being the vic~im
"There's a mistake--"
I began, 11rool,:'
:found his name repeated on the rural of mistaken idelltlty. I heard the chokIngly, -for the Italian had almost 1 His hands' went i1to his pockets
<delivery mail box affixed to the slgu- man's hand scratching aloug the wall strangled me and my lungs were as again, and he stepped back and
:post. Henry Holbrook was probably a as he advanced cantio11s1y; there was e}l1ptyas a spent bpllow:l.
laughe1.
/
"boarder at the house-it required no no ~oubt but that he would dibcover
"That will do. Climb!" He stuck
"You are a rQmarkably bad guesser,
spoon ooses of cathartic medIC1nes
... e"t deductive powers to fathom me m another moment; so I resolved the revolver into my back and up I Mr Donovan If yOUhad ,'slted me
all depend on irritation vf the bowc1:s
that. I stole back through the hedge to take the Initiative and give battle. went and through the garden toward by -d I' ght:i t d f
.1g lik
until they sweatenough to move. Cas.
-and down to the househoat. .Several
:My finger·tips touo::hedthe back.;)f the cottage. A doo"
opening 01\ the thi e faya t- m idnsleha
0 .;omm
he II
.£\.
cards strengthcn the bowel muscles
n g , t YOu WOll ld aYe
-canoes, carefUlly covered WIth tar- one of the folded camp chairs that veranda was slightly ajar, and-I was saved yourself much trouble. M
l\\t ~tS't Y.tb\t\lt t~\@.\lG\\SI$l(iI.ll~
SO !hey creep Qnd cr:nvl natumUy.
~aulins, lay about the deck, and chairs rooted against the house, and I slow- thrust ~orward none too gently into a name is di la 'ed
e the
t
tY
lSo~nlthat
heSm it-aod _Jains noopi.
ThIS means a CUr<" and.only, through
ot... Th<re .. nothin~
like it foe B_chi....
Cascayds can you get It qwcldy and
"'Weredrawn up close tf>the long, loW' Jy clasped it. I saw me lead"r still lIghted room.
I am Ro::rt' H~~~ e ~~ e~=o:
A.Ihma ond .n boob! .. « tho throat .0<1 I......
I1lIturo.lly.
...
1l0use in shlpllhape fashion. If this standing by the rail. the rope in his
My captor and I studied each other maker"
g, t
ASwodoulR.moc!.!",halI
.....
t1LT.
Co.searet.".IOc
bo,.......eeIt·. treat~ouseboat. waf. the canoe-maker's shop ~d.
His ~c:ompllce ~~
so clou attn.tlvely fOr half I/o m!nute. He was
. (TO BE CONTL~D.)
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x montns. 50c; -three montF.-!,
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.new subscTlbllrS, 25c In ail!.l1911 LottIe
Wblte hall returned
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fl)r ..subsequ-elict Insertions.
:Marriage
'l!rs, 9uatll of frajtlnB.wls the «uest
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~~r'n~t be Inserted nl )iel' frlen~. lo!.rs.Lydia I!ubbard.
'unless paid for, Card of tha'!ks. -1
Louis Goak was home from the
cent 1>"r word. In.varla1>l:;-10 advance.
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,Practical, ..lll"0gre.sive. c:ea:n, fresh.
Dr. lYlIl Carson ot WashIngton
vigorous-and rel>able Noth1.ng inten- Del
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'GeorA'e Carson
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_'Harry Black. In Det-roft one
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WIl! Benscotter, clt.v edlto;, 9f,1;n~lone'
Letter Makes a DIfference. •
Det~olt, .}ournlll. and Mrs. Ben$cottei" .:A. single misprinted l~tter mat 111'0ere
'7 gues"t@at tlll' ~()lDe of l!~~.'Nea1, U1;1caas!onlshingre~ts,"a.nd e~en..tile
::saturday and. Sunday.
Mr. d3en- llJJsreading ot.. a capital lettel'''ils' ,a
scotte7' !I"~~made severai European
s~
Qn'; may be dlsas~ous:, }VI1en
trllJil. tfi" last _one being ,a wedo)ng .Tohn_Payn~ CoDler dlea:~th. LOndon
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tour. a. year, ago last sommer at pre.!s corree:
• pa~llgraph f1tBt·
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s-;8~me paragrap
the great
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F'r:plU )-leslna 1.0- itome tge young ple~~
~i~ •. ~~1i\llL;I.L:"~h._Bray
couQle passed.over-the
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,
iiy'St. 'PauI~fn one~of-hls Jouraeys,.
l
B,Jld"
walked u~on the huge :lla~!'ton,es ::
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,
-which lormed_tbe face course l'oad of. -:A. south_ MIs!ouri .e~lt~r refused to
"
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tbe Methodist Soodav f'ch\:ol fora
"
few' moments s@d~i ~and gave a.
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very Interesting talk
,.fha:t;':look well, eat well or :t~el
-c:. " _ WI
~pure blood feCdfn~ your body:
Keep the blood pure With Burdock I
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_Lunch-. Cloths. "
46c to $1.'50
<J?r-ess~rScarf~ . '0' '.' •••• _••••• 2&.c,to $1.00
Doil~es to El1'!broider. ~
._.::'.6c"to 600
i .Umbrellar'·.: .... ;,60c, '5c, $1.00 ~o"$2 •.QO
Ladtes· Hafid Bag-s ",
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eUITPnt-expenses until the January [
~'
_
,O'_ _
.
';lrs ~Innroe Smltli a_ndeon. FloYdl
Mr. Harnlilool1 anti Or ~lcf'lllre 01
t-ax money comes In Th~ EXtra 01 Detroit <'<'ereguests- of .:Ill' and' Detroit g-a,e- u.. _two ,"",,,,.]jent <Ed·
".1ll0ney Is trust funds 'aoa p~,mart" )'1rs Ern!'1it Ulner Sunday.
"dres~es
on the(LI1Jmen'ij \11;"100--'1'''
school money,whlch
eaD. be-1'lanf'Q f~ ~ll"s __ ,,11l!~ms:<--K1n6~garten
movem(ng ~t; th_&unfDnm;~rlng las';
out-to various ",tllte lraoks at two tedcMr 10 the Df'tl"altse11oo1s "t""'lt('~ TbursdaYfl,gbt.
P!lr'cent; ~ntl then be re.torrowf'd
~irs:Ll11Lan AJ!lbler::>uoday.'
Tli'P ~rrnoii ne:rtJSiJoday eVf'ulng
back by the s'tatp 'at three per cent'~
. - h""1
on ,t-ohn. Brown wJJl be rue fiy"t of Ii.
.
r
J. ~ ¥c /0 sOIf.of .Toleoo, Oblo, ,~Ilort series -on Ho~oes r; r-h-I",Hml
bot the stat~ treasurer cannot bor- visIted 'hls< old ilchoolmate
N.:E -HI t
Th
'"
- -_ •. ",
,
c
c.
•
~
-.
"
S ory~
_e> otherR",wlll
be on
.. ro~ the money 'Of !tsell. Funny law, Bog.art; _~;"e~ol'l!. :ftern.0<:in_
J)~vld~ Llrlngstone •• tbe. _'I. Mean PX j
Isn t It?
¥llts Tt>eo ¥psller vlS!teo her aunt; plorer, an(l Wm .. K Gladstone, the
.'
My". -.1'. 'to Poyne, of 'Detroit from Sta.te ..man
Perso~s who helleve In luck aoS! Tuesdayu!ltU Friday li~t we'~k.

,,<'

;.-:-

I

The Misile,,_Helen \lorse
and Thea ~".~~~0rA smoky-chimney
obllgi'Q us to
:'.losher "v1slted ~o'<'l-=trlenils _from omIt onre-venhi,. 'Ier.vlcelast l$undav.
Friday until Monday - --, '"
"'"~'
elsnict C~E.?C~nventlon wf!.l:~e
'. Mls!1eSAnna .and - .fes'Slf7~rcKav held at Pontiae-toIDo-;'rOlY atterupon
rl'ful'ued ,from' a fe~week"s -vlEiJtIn a.n~ e.v.entn~. ~Our soel!l:ty expel;t~to.
t11ls .:sveek

C6mfortables .. "

.BI nkets, Somethin:g -fine .. ~$1.00 to' $6.60
Lounge Robes
: $1.25 and $1.00
-Towels :. .. ..
5c to j; 1.00

~

I

IndIanapolIs

Buj -rour~:Chrisimas 'Pre,S8_nts
_ A~T'THE W1ftlE HOUSE

,

.,,'

r

COME ON!

.Don"t

0,

61' Return

Christmas""Presents

~f

-Gifts' oCany"kind- until-y<fu' see .our line

signs wIll dOUbtless agree that 1:tIs_ Mrs. Hinkley, Mrs. Rickel and Mi-s
Famiy Helrloom",at Maine Fair!!.
unlucky to be-~truck by lightning on Hill. visited the )atten. slste1', Mrs
'fhe Maine town fairs are great
U
d ay. or t a",e
• ~..o Id 0f a ct rcu IaT Rlch6rdson
6t Wlxom
places- to see family heirlooms 'which-".on
~
, .!.
__ T'"'esday:
~.
have been,handed down from generasaw tn motIon
on_ Tuesday,
01'
Mr_ and Mrs. lIe N. McCracken of t'on to generatwn WIthout suffering I
tumble dow!! atalrs with a coal Farmlngl:on were I/;uests of Mrs. E "ear- or change
:ecuttle on Wednesday, or be hit by a J. Tremper and daugllter Sunday,
Among the curious old pieC6jlshown
~
at Green fail' "ere a 'blue spread 150
ea'ble car on T.hurSda.y~-or have a
Eugene Power ol-Elk .Rapids was years old. done By an ahcestor of 1\ksb;lck wal! fallon
:Feu Friday
ot' tOll ".!lest of his slstei', Mrs. ':1. B. Mehltable Mower~ a~towel woven .by
.
h
Cook Saturday nlgln and !:lunday.
one of ~urgOyne'3 soldiers while ~
..marry a girl W 0 swings ten pound
.
1laphve m the revolution. "; cunous
dnm bells SaturoaJ"
or< be ooe of the
MrR. 0.:;; Harger a.nd daughte,:. pItchpIpe of wood used by Sl1l9llLon
- 'Mrs. Teo.gan. were ~uests "I petrolt
Jackson while chorister in a Winthrop
th~rt ..en at dinner on I$nnoay when rclfrth'es the lore part of the wp"k.
j'hmcll in IHlO:, and old .11'00. d"hes
tbere I~ food for onl~ ten.
Harry'Stlff and wlf" 01 Blwnlster sho"n by 1(Tj; Ann 1; Fogg
Then
are v!b>tlog 'with !JIs pareuts,
IIlr there ''''ere
M?s Fred. B P.arker's
Murp st ..e] !il n~ed ~ In the manu, and Mrs. MayUn burr," 01 iValnul; "pumplnn hood," old fashIOned straw
facture 111Ill'!l8Hum-In tbat of Mwo~d 'str-eet
b0nnet, 'llld home "Gven ~artIcles~ and

1
, 1

buy

I

Cha~rs, "- Sette-es
Rockers,
Couches
BooK,Cases
Bal;>y Oabs and~Buggies

I

.and such other articles
as well as ornamentill.

~ are alwajs

useful

.'

Come Dn Everybody.

I

,

much

pe" ter~ \f~re

belongmg to A.-unt

It It< pHn 8!ild thnt t!.." met,d aoliltS Galdeo. who has been visitIng Polly Sawver
noulls turned Into peuB, wel!!h" more relatives lU,lJ,Lwaglt!.c und Platnwell
:A bedspread, 125 yeacrs old,Qmade
the pw"t tl"e "eehii;- returned home by i\lrs Dorcas Dearborn was soown
than "II tl,e metal u,pd dUti,'g H ~ ear lUbt \\ Pel...
-hy A"e'u"ta Daggett. who also had a
In all 01<' Wu!" Impll'ruelJt factorlps of
:'olh.ses Florence ~IcOlarrnld and hand carved batch'll for-comblng flax

I
- - I

,

the "und
Snould thl-l I", tl ue It \1111
Jury UU\\ lptt or l~etrolt spellt
<lmphu"lze. the 8a~lng. 'The {)I'll Is '"',UUlIILY
\\ Ith 1fr aod Airs G. 111
rnfglH ler thun the 8\\ urcr '
'1 horuton
Mrs J Toneray rcturned to bel'
,'5O Ooten; just
,11
wmd= would turn home .In Brl~hton Wednesday after
df
f
d
llJany a. a .. ll,n Into fhe"h'wll" af aur spen ng a ew aye- with ~er-sister,
;"rs Klumph.
citizens,
that
now /):0 UWllV
to
=
•_
Ill,.. alio- i\lrs W. H Hutton and
euhao e other Interest"! th'1IJ our
"h ar IIe, 0 f P not 1ac were-guests
-Ion,"0
'-'
own
In union ~here J~ ~trl'n~tiJ, let or relatives In town ::>aturday nIght
.liB Rtliud by one anntbl.r,
b"lll one and ,.,unday
anotb:'
and' ~how
a ~plrlt Ofl .\Irs Mary -A. Hanna
of Clifton

I

recJprodt",

::>ilrlngs. NY.
has been V!s,rtog her
,
nle<e, Mrs \\ m. i:l Jerome, <lu~~Db
the pUbt wceh
=Controls !:'"ctnc SWItches.
LI~tle Yera J ameR of "alnut 8t~eH
The large~t ele~tT'cally =c<)l'LrolledI entertalUed Anna and 'llnnle Gl'orb

switch

t011.er

In

the

\\orl~

I

h~S-==Just of ~alem

~uDdas

in

honur

,Great
Sta~e <If TexaS'.
~
'The 25 states WhlCh compose the
110me land of the German 'empE:e, IncludlOg Alsace Lorra1nl', mve an area
of 208,270square nules WIth a popilla·
tion of 60,641,278 Te....
as has an area
of 265,780 "Quare mIres -After t!J.e
German empU"e bad- been laid down.
!lpOn Te""\.as In- tlte remaInder
space of
57,510 s,<uare miles >t "'ould be feas:
IbIe to tuck m all of England and
V,Tales""th the excp~}()nof-thE tiny
coumy of Rutland
Or If tbat ar·
,.angf'ment should prumlse to Impose
too u.uch \\ork upon the T-e'C'IsRan.
gers ,t ",auld be possf.!'le to mcl"de
tlle Xetberlands. BelgltlOl and Deo·
,,'m·l; and SWltzerlaJ1rt St,ll Te"as

01 her

~ ('"~,Jil

h"'l\p ro....
m for a fp,", £h"::;;'crs

IT'S

a fact, "J 1fs1i like

Yes it is for
Mone.y"_~ when

you

and' we'll: deliver

the goods.

have

but

the

g00ds

0<11"

World Magaz!oe.

1

L_

TOR

IA

Almost

forgot to tell you a~ain about

FULL

SJZE RUGS

we

JliSt want. to

the fine line of

have _on !Jancl for -your
whisper. ~me, fact in-=your

a

lower.

Brass Beds
Nothing
Bed

a ~rass

for any time

of the

year

and

Ohristmas

~

Beauty.
Comfort
and S!eep.

nicer than

Mattress

especially
time.

sleep

will

'l'hat
insure

comfort

aU next

at

Ostermoor

to match.

I

}.

way

ear and that is that we have as .large
line as any
Detroit store and at prices from 10 to 25 per cent

com binatlon
you beauty,

TOR

are

oinspeetion.

I~~:~~

CAS

priees

Just a Whisper

I

CAS

We not only

,-~-------------------~~~

I

j

r~otl.l

at

below Detr_oiL'E'.

I

I
j

_Fum~ture

fiNDING MONEY,

You" just give us= your ordeI'

~e1t's place.

been put mto ~enlce at Prolldellce·!tenth
bIrthday
=
-.-----R I. on the Kew York. Kew Haven
_
& Hartford rallroad
The tower IS! :-;' H Powers or D~trolt vlillted
t:"t 'r,lspronunc,atltll1s.
eqUIpped ",th ..- sWltcL le,ers, pro-! Thur~day w.!th Eugeoe Powers of
"HaH~ 'ou e, er notIced;' asl,ed the
v1dmg 266 combmatlons
:Claborate Elk Rapids at=the 1Jomeoftheldtter',:;. teaphm 1il r:ng',s~l. 'lhat a great many
preca"tlors are fu;-nrshed to prevent IEleter 1\1rs.J. 1:\. Cook.
• "ell edl..catcd people persJ~tenUY pro- I
. the gl\mg of li wrong sIgnal. The 1
!uounce at If',,:st on" word mcorrectly?
power used IS takee from the feed
:1<17a.L8. Matteaon was called 'to 1 hno" a LOnege man who for Some
wires of the raIlway, but. as a precau- Gro~se Isle. Weanesday on account of fflYHerrOualeasal} always says "tuntfon, two otoer _sources of power are the lllness of her-bus band, who l~act _odlty" for tImldIty, and ~e drags thIS
pro\'ided, whlcn may he drawn upon lag as station agent at tbat plac~.
oddlt: lUtO almos~ e;ery selrtence he
in case of emergency
speaks
Mrs Sm1th s pet word is
Edwin Ambuster of Buffalo N. Y, "predu~lce," Whlle J\frs Jones can't
Rev: F.-:Lee 01 Flint. and Mrs. Setb help saying "gulJantlc-" Just listen
HU,ll'bes of Owosso were all vl61tors )to tbe~ and you'U hear tbe same peoPoor Service Under State Control.
of A. H. Kohler and family last week. -pIe- repeatlUg over and oyel' such mlS·
In Italy the results of the state rail- 0=
tak~s as "predehctlon," "clrcutuous,"
road operation are thus far notorious.
Mra Frank Shields of Jackson, and "cupo:o," etc. Some one must have
ly bad. The operation_ results, of cousin. Mrs. Ohas. Ounn, of Ogd';;ns' called their attention to It, I suppose,.
'r-- ~'- • course. in an annual deficit. and aI· burg. N. Y. werejl;uestsoltheformer's
but they have grown attached to their
{
though t1J" traffic constantly increases, sister, Mrs. James Savage, It couple way of. pronouncing, .and don't Ilk" to
the rec1lipts constantly diminlsb. Dur- , 01 dayA this 'Week.
chang":'
fng a recent month's operation, OUtof
,
't.aoo passenger trains 486 were an T Governor and Mrs; WalDer visited
___
hour or more late, and there IS con- Northville friends 8aturday
afterPrimitive Philosophy.
stant ana bitter complaint both from nooI.!. The governor returned that
Animism IS the name of a theory
s:llppers and pas~engers as to the un- Gay lrom a six weeks' trip througb
origmaUy propounded by StabI, about
satisfactory character of the service. the sonth !londwest.
1707. It asserts th'8.t the soul is tbe
Mrs. Estell&. Harrlnl/;ton.
l\1ls~ vital principle and o;:.ly cause of life,
and that the functions of plant aud
Marg!iret Van Valken!lorg and WIl· animal hfe depend upon thiS prmd'ple
i '_
DUkes.~
bur Harrl~!l:ton spent Sunday with of vItahty, and not mere mechamcal
'fa A dul,e of England, .Ireland, .scot-ftheform~r
s naugbter. Mye. RomaIn and chemical aetlOn. As the word 1S
• nd, or the Ulllted Kmg<!om, IS re- Ol1bert In Farmington
1.0Wused it.i
t
tb ~
1 d~
fen ed to as "most noble' and styled _:'
1.
'
eno es
e oenera
c c·
"yoar grace" in formal address
He
Mrs. O. R. Bromley Ilnd" dfLllghtel'
of r spmtu:ll beings
It. >s ~t
has a coronet bearlOg olght strawber 01 Detroit and Mrs, R. G. Sigler and
~. II .eliglCUl.but a sort Ol Jlru!l.1
ry leaves.
The 11tle ~,as first con. daughter of ::>nuth Lyon were guests t,ve phIlosophY
fer;-ed m England In 1337 oJ.>Prmce 01 theIr father. Frank Brown, from
Ed",ard, known az tbe Black: Prmce, FrIday untIl :;nnday
~1r. Broml('Y
and ill now bestowed on royal princes I spent Sund'ay here,
I
Dying by Halves.
as a qualilkation for BIttmg lD the I
By falling from a cart, a Chinaman,
house of lords.
-,'
,,
whose life was Insured for a large
"1fy cbud was burned terri;;l> about amount. was seriously hurt. There
Vegetable Suspension .Brldge..
the faceT neck and c1lebt. r applied was some dou~t as to his eve.r /fettlng
A remarkable
suspensIon bIldge Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc 011 The pain !letter, and at ,ength one of LISlIlends
spans the RIver APunmac.m central ce3-sed and the child sank into a lest- :~~ote to the Insurance C:lmpany:
Peru. Tae ropfOs of thIS ondgc arc ful SlefOP,"-Mrs. ~ancy ~f.
Hong Wnng Lee half de~d; hkee
composed of 1.I1lablfjroo's and vmes. Hamburg. N Y.
half money."-T>t·B,tS.
whlle
tbe planks are made
of
_
branches.
In the hum1d climate of
-------Peru ft would be by no means ex,
Children
Cr-'U'
Children
Crtracrd!:Iary If this vegetable bridge
"
Y
were one day to start growlng.-Wlde
FOR FLETCHER'S
FOR FLETCHER'S

I

buy

FInding

Jus,r LIK..E

year

and
and

then some.

SCHRADER BROS
Furniture Dealers--Funeral
Bot.h Phones.

Directors
NORTHVILLE,

MICI"I.

•

a

IA

\

•

!!L~m·~g¥F-""'d·NWH&,ml_;r

...J.I'.liIillliiiil

-)1

ALK W'ith the thousands
w.ho wear them and yog.
-will quickly realize the-

worth oJ

!!:
~"t-

-

" =-TQ--

-CHR ISTM~A S
-SHUPPERS-

=

I

FRED L. COOK & COMPANY
FARMl~GTON, MICl1lGAN.C 5

a

IN DETROJT
cYou Wlll find at tile new home
of tile Gmlnger-Hannan
Company, the Largest
and Most
Comple~ Assor:m~nt of

-~

CROWL~~~~N~~~CQ=

DIAMONDS
JEWELRY'
..&.:;-

Out of:. Town

-SILVERWARE
WATGHES an-d
CLOCKs.,,'
GLASS and.
_
. LEATHER GOODS

'"
The

to M. S. Smith

~

-

the lltHe folks.
chlDes.
Engines,
thing taat their
WIsh for.

c. C. Yerke""" Att~rn...y. Northville.
COMMIilSI01'fER'l:j ~'OTICE-In
the mILt
ter of the est...t" of HENRY M. WH1TE
de('eaaed. We,-1:hsc-nderslgned, hav.tng b~n
appGlnted ~v tbe Probate Conrt for thP
County of wayne. St&.re of Yichi.a:an, f'ommisBlonet"S to recelTP" examine and adjust an
cLaims ann demands of all persons -!l-g'RUist
said deLeased, do hereby give nonce that we
wlll meet at tbe lata residence of sme] deceased on Randoll!u street in the 'YIlIsgs of
Nortbvills In slUd connty 0:1 tlle llfth day of
March A. D~ 1911'and on thf!- sn:tb day of
April A. D. 1910 at ten <i'c1ock-a m. of each
of SaId days,. fo? the llnrpose of ex",mmlDg
and a1iow18g said clalms, and "tbat four
montbs from the sixJ;h day o! Decemher
A. D. 1909 were allowed· by eaid Conrt for
el"editors to present therr claims to us for
examination and al!ojVance.
Dated December 6.1909.
WILLIAM YERKES, _
LEWIS C. MEAD,
. COlllIll18siollers.

-

.;.c..c.
•

,

Yerkell, Attorne7.
~
COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE-In
the Dlatter of the estate of RTCHARD M.• rOHN~ON.
deceased. We, the nndersigned. having been
appoin ted by" tlle Probate Conrt, lor tbe
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, COllImisHi.onCfP. to receive, examine and adjunt aU
claiDllund demllnds of all persons against
sait! , eaeed, do h~reby give notice that "'e
wi1~ est at tbe r""idence of Mrs. R. M.
Johlll!on, 112 N. Cent"r St. in tbe VIllage 01
Northville in eaid connty, on tbe :lIRt dlly of
Fellrallry A. D. 191Q and on the 21.t day of
MJ>Y',i.
910 at ten o'clock Il m. 0; ench
of slllii dave, for the TlUrp08a of exnmmmg
and ..1'!P.wlng said claims, and that
mo"tbs~rom
tho 22nd day of November A.
~ 19011 wero nllowed by sllld court for 11.
credit~
to pres,'nt theIr claIms to 118 for

n. ]

.'X

-

-

:::

THE

ClIINA S'rOB.lf: -

with
gifts.

ChIna

of

THE WOMAN'S- APPAREL STORE'

A great
"land
of deUght"
for
A pla"e filled with ~ylng
MaMecnanical
Toys. Dolls-EveryIltUe
hearts-bless
'em-=-could,-

all

C6unter
atter
sorts,
suitable

Suits,
Coats
tical
wear-a
away

counter
IDled
for _ Christmas

A brll1ianUy
lighted
sectio-n devoted entirely
to the display of cut glass.
And: you'd' really be s\trpris'ad
to find how little the
prices are on =any
pretty
Ilfeces ..

THE SPORTSMEN'S STORE:
tne man or boy who loves

bon,
plete

gymnasium
sllpplles,
showing,
in<ieed.

A

The Fourth Floor:
LACE CURTAINS. DRAPERIES. RUGS AND CARPETS--- Occupy the entire Iloor---one of the iJne!;!t

Many
gIfts w!II be chosen
",mong: these stoc!tll.
Toilet
and Manicure
Sets', Brushes
anl!. Combs, Perfumes,
Toilet
Waters,
etc., etc.
And don't forget
a neat
box of S:atiQnCry"..-always
~,c~Ptable.
ands
printe

of the little
dainty.
for a Christmas
girL

Thousa.n!!s
upon
white
squares,
-

thousappro-

departments
Thonsands
of Curtains
who keeps
somethingfort.

=

Always
aI!-Rl'(eptable
gift.
In our:
",umbrella
stocks are hunm-eds of umbrellas
for men
and women with bandIes
of every description.
An
unusually
fine coll~(tion,
at $1 to $2.

STORE: A whole block-long display of every kind of F\1rnitur9.
We inVIte gIftseekers
to visit this fioor, for It I~ cne of the sections of the Store that we are proudest
of.
A finer
collection
of FurDlture
for Christmas
gIfts
could
not be found by walking
through
aII the Furniture
Stores of the entire cIty.
Knd we have made special

ContaIns
the gifts that
men
The
Ties,
the
SLarfs,
the Shirt.q,
House
Coats, Bath Robes, Gloves. Hosiery, Suspenders
and
other
articles
of
Mea's
apparel.
Tremen!lous
stocks to choose fTom, at all prices.

Ilke.

STORE:

little
art-things
displays
of fancy

made
linens

COlltaining
all
by tbe needle,

the
and

arrangementS
to have extra
fine selections
of the
SOl't of :F1i:rniture
that
makes
the best presents.

TJIE RmBON STORE:

WlII be one of the popular.
sections
of the wh_ole bulldlng
for the nilxt few
weeks, ~cr e"jlryone wants a bit ot ribbon ~o beautify the glftll ~hey make, and to tie the Christmas
packages.
All the JNldths, COIOTS, qualities
and
prices possible to imagine.

On the Second Floor:
THE FUll; STORE:

A great place tQr those who wish
to give a woman or millS a warm set of Furs.
A
large section
in which
are displa.Ylld all the Furs
most
popular
this
season.
Crowley
8< Milner's
Fur prices are generslly
cLnceded to be very low,
and they are loW.

_

..J::b~o~·~~§~~t::.~~~

Formerly

Pardrldge &: Blackwell

I ,

THE FURNIT~

Tlf.E MEN'S STORE:

pretty
gNat

in the city of thes" home furnishings
of Rugs, small and large,
and all sorts
and Portieres.
Hard to gfTe a woman
honse, anythmg
more acceptable
than
whIch will add to Itl!. be.auty and com-

The Fifth Floor:

UMBRi:LLAB:

THE YANCY WORK

--

OccupIes the balance of the third floor.
Fllle dIsplays
of Clothmg
at all prices.
An Overcoat
or a Emf would
be
gratefully
received
by sny --llian, who would 1');,<lse
his wife
for her good juogment
And as for a
boy, We all know how a new Smt please~ hIm

splendid
_ display
of
the
latest
in
Hand-bags,
Purses,
Leather
ToUet
Case.~, and - t!lOusa.nds of
pretty
and artistic
pieces
of Jewelry,
a.t small
prices_

THE HANDKERCHIEFS:

,

TRE :MEN'S CLOTHING STORE:

On the. Fir3t Floor:
JEWELRY:

_ I

chosen-among
these -stocks, for 've show very broad
assortments
of Aprons
and
:Mush!', Underwear.
And our Baby Store has a reputatIOn
for complet ...
ness.

Everything
here, for
sports.
Guns, ammuniCameral>,
a very com-

THE ~L'EATHER -GOODS AND

Where
the
Coats, Skirts,
Waists.
Negligees
and Sweater
are shown;
also the MIsses' garments
Pracgift-makers
chocse _thlllgS
that
wom!ln
can
sensIble
Idea, for no money
ll, thrown
when I:ut iIi such gifts

The Third Fleor:
Tn
:APRONS, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AND INF,AIqTS' WEAR:
Hundreds
of ~Ifts
are
being

THE CUT GLASS STORE:

THE TOILET GOODS AND Sl'ATIO:NERY:
Wm. H. Ambler ••Admlnlsuator.
COMMISSIOr.'ER'S NOTICE-In
tbe matte'" of the estate QVLOUISA BARRETT
deeellRed.• We. the nnder8fgned,~harlDg hl'en
• appointed hy the Prohat<> Coart lor the
('onnty of Waynp,·Stat,e of MIchigan, Com' "leere to receive, e"'amine and adJllJ't all
s and=deman(Js of aIT persons against
~
sal deceased, do herehy !riv"noti,e that we I
wiD me<)t at ths olll'e of Wm. H. Ambler m
the Villnge 01 Nortlivilla, in said connty, on
the twenty.fonrth day of.Ja"ua"y A. n. 1910
lLod on the t wenty-fon .. ), day of Maron] 910
ILtten o'clock a..". of each of Raid days. for
the pnrpose of e.."(awming s.nQ aIJowlDg said
claims, and that
six: months from tb~
twenty·lourth
day 01 November A. D.1.909
were aUowed by said conrt for creditors fo
presant their i"Io.ims to us tor examination
and allowance.
•
Dated Novemoer 24, 1909.
:
ORSON EVERITT,
WM. J. LA'lNDiG:
CommissioneI1:' .....

Shopping~

This' Great Store Is· Filled to the Roof With Merchandise
for Chri~tmas Gifts On the Second Flo-or (Continued)
In the Basement:
THE TOY STORE:

.DETROIT.

Invited to

its hospitality to you freely.

&. co.)O

Ave,

~-_

Store is at your service. Use all=of its facilities freely.--Use
the splendid new Restaurant <>nthe Fourth Floor, or, for a quick hinch, the basement
r
_
lunch-room.--Use= the Rest-room!;, with their free telephone servicej and commodjous Toilet Roo1IllT-the finest in the city.--Use
the balcony with its big
leather chairs and se1:tees.--'-Use the 'Checking room for your packages and grips. Make yourself completely at home. and remember tb<;!.t
the stor~ extends

Company
238-240 Woodwanl

Co.

MILNER -&

While- Doing Thejr Christmas

-Their Beadquarters

Grainger=Hannan
(SuccesSQrs

People Are Especi-all~

~

The Cro~ley - Milner Store

} ~","EJC.,
eve,( shown in Mic~igan. _
- The range of prices will suit
every purse and all are excep'tionally-Iow.
We -extend- vou a
co rdiallnvitation to in$ed'these
beautiful
H 0 lid a y offerings.
r:here WIll be n9 obligatfun· to
_purchase, and visitors will receive' every courtesy.
A visit
will r~pay you, whether you pur'Chase or not.
- .

CROWLEY,

~_F_o_rm_E_~_p_U~d_ri_~_~_&_B_I_K~~~e~~~~~

Morris Chairs,
Wrltinll Desks,

Brass :Beds.

Cellarettes,

Dininz Tables. Parlor Tables.
Buffets,
China Cabinets.

_ Chairs of all Sorts.

The Si~t~ Floor:
ILyou ,would like to do your Christmas s.~opping where
assortments are practically -unlimited, and where y()u can gain
all of the advantages that our great purchasing power has, in
bringing down prices, get on the trolley or the railroad and
spend one day in the Crowley & Milner Store. It will be well
worth your time.

THE PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO .aND PICTURE GALLERIES: Those who will remember their friends
With
here,

a photograph
at the mest

can get
reasonable

FRAMED PICTURES
suitable

for

gifts.

Crowley, Milner C& Coulpany
,

the finest
prices.

of all s~rts,
of a
A very fi:Je display.

DETROIT,

work

done

character

;

'"·~?~'::~'~;S::;~~''::~S7;_~'.::~~:,;~.:~~
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-~':':

~~-'-~<~~~"
_"'.T~:~;-;,:2~r~"\-:.~

>'.f~~-~-:
..~:c~

-~"':.:-~~'

NWthvin ..';' .ll1eh~''"F~ldajt_ ne..~~~r -10·, ":..190~._'--..
--.
f

Your

SWEETHEART

Mother, oFather, Broth~r, Sister, Aunt,
All y(>ur Friends would like a~oQ.d

Uncl~ aDd

- Lif1!-Like

_PHOT~O-GRf\Plf

~
o(yo~ for phristmas, -and wej~now they make th~ best
-:::.

..,

/'

Kinas Pr.esent':;.Y0ucan think of. Oux:.-styfes_.thlSfall
are-the neatest'and most attractive we have ever had;
W ~ ma~e Photographs, that' are.. up.to-ai~e, .gua~anteed
and Reasonable in Price.
_

"~l

Get S~pia Platinuins" if You Wan( Style.-

If -you have

atiy Picture that' needs" Framing _
hring them up-and, we will frame thBill up-to-date.
-.

_- 1>.eanut C".?kies. _
Cream two tablespoonfu1s of but,
ter, add ,one-fourth of a cupful of
SUgar; one beaten egg, one- tea3PQoD,
rut (jf baldng powde~ sifted: With one1fall cupful of' :flour, two 'tablespoo./l<.
of-milk, one-fourth of a teaspoon::
tul of salt, one-half a teasp'oonful of
lemon juIce and one-half cupful of
~.hol'Ped peaDuts
Drop from a teaapoon on a baldng ~eet.
This ,eel".
,makes 24 cookles.
-

..--:'

OOME _NOW-DON~T BE -LATE ...

The North'ville Art ~Studio~
NOR.TltvlLLE.-

~-

L. L. Bil,i;
~

Me

DO ~OUR

"

Been Proved

.

that

~ficrobes

Cause B~ldness_,

.1

RARG:gR,

~;

I

This store is stocked v.fth all_the
Newest and 'M<JsrPopUlar De;igns In-H===~;;,;;;;~~~~~~~~~~
JEWELRY AND ARTiCLE.'> SUITABLE FO?~ XMAS GiFTS. '
-

--

MICtlI6AN.

~

RE'AL eSTATE BOUOllT. -SOLO an~
EXCftANOEO
,
Estates Settled and "tianaged IDS\l~ce and Loans.- NC1.t!-ry"
r:'ublll:
~el1Pb:oJi.., co. 111l4.N. ()entlU-St, INORTIiV!LLE.
MICtll~_AN.

I

Chrlstma~_ Buying

.J;

- It lias

--'"

1- 9SCAR

HERE:

Are Micr(lbe~

Artist.,,~

1

0

fJowers~\

_= DON'T WA~T _

Untifthe last week t~ make you:;se::
'lectlons-Making yo.ur purchases lOarl;p
Itlves you first 'hoice: 7
'

nl Every DescJ'ipt.iotl
fo!' All occ.~fons

~Ev~;y
DaY.in the

Rem,ember; We
Ouarantee to Save You ~loney.

o;JOHN

Year

BREITMEY$'S SONS -1- ~

1

I

DETROIT, MICH..

THIRY'S

I,

-----------~

~
-I

DETROIT·

o

2.7 Monroe Awn
Near Temple Theatre.

\

of

!
!

1

- II
PERRIN'S

_[very, Feed aDd -Sale Stable

~
~
~
~

.tiC 'Bu8 to and from All Tram..,.
h·.1

U1K:-

In To:'W1L

..... 11..

,.,
Teltepho .. e CoRD~tln",
PER.JUN.
Prosrr.

1\
I

EX&U8SIOJ

"

Lfunb.".,

..

r.f/oa, - ,,_Pilllia,

lUll".,.
and
IlUnIfHldTl'f!lIIIil.
Dl __
•
Al'vlled externally
It aIfordsalm~st In.te.at relief tMm pal". while perman8n~
results a?e beiDa' efteetedJb::v taldng 1t intErnally. lluritY1J:llr the blood. dissolVing

VIA THE

tM vol""n"nB aubstanoe.and
!rom the system.

Pere Marq uette

OR.

removing I~

c-

c. LrC!iATElf

mnn.. writes'

1Iau~

-

~

~ AltttlClgir:here'h.&d'.ucb
....weakbft.ek~
by Rheum.a:U.m1 and Ktdn~uhte
that;.-he
e-lu.d not.tand on her feel.
The.mQm.enc tbey

pother

down on Cblt"door etra wou:d
I t~bd

.71th paIns

Christmas

8("'r'9am

her with "~DROP8'"

and

~f~r:,~~~RbWt~r~~=ff~:=
uae tt..in W3 practice
fJ

~

fib:e~ott'le '''5-1Jnop:s:~ (.tOO Doaes)
8l::~oO
.. -For S_10~ Drqclata
;"

SWANS:;)>>IllIU.UU:
Dept 80

Holidays

114

Lake

CURE COMPAMY,
Street. Chlcago

SWANSON

PILLS
Act Quickly ...nd eently ti:OOn~e
dla:esUVe orgariS.

One' and

one h:llf first-class

fares tor the round trip.
of sale," Dec. 24'25.3r,.-Jal}.
Good to return to January

carryine

off the

&.sterbing'~em.ent9 and estabUshing
a hea1thy
conditfoJ1 of the liver.
stomach and l:ow~

-

THE-BEST- REMEDY

Date

FOR COIST.PITIOII

Ist~-l
3ro.

·,~~~d".,':,~""erco,:;~.:'=CIt.
7"roUblo ••
t-.o.
~11 CeDts Per lII..z
"T DRUOGlaT$

H. F. MOELLER. O. P. A. -:

,~

-.>'-

1'"

J-;..~

'/
•

Running W~ter

"
~J

.."

SAVE $50"PLUMBING

SChoo! Notes.
LEy a Pup,l

.Jay Htlmpllon
18 tII.

j

of the Fifth

-i! Y9ur

g'rade

The B Eighth pupils are learning
"The BrIdge."
The Fourth ~rll.de pupils are study.

Home

COST

With this ROIl>e
SanitarJ} Ltr.alory in any room you
have fresh water instantly. Yet you need no expenS1Veplumbing.
"
Neatly concealed behind that French Plate Mirror is
a 4% gallon rustless tank in quarter sawed oak cabinet
highly polished or in mahogany or white enameh finiSh.
Press ille spring faucet hd"w. Clean water runs into the
bowl. When through, pull out stopper, The wastewater
disappears into the pedcatial. It ,;:an't overBow-hold ..
5 gallons.

=

Built to Wi 50 Years

~

Ihwl of lavatory is made of heavy white ~orcelaill;
pedestal' of steel; white enamel balc:ed to make it hand.
some and <iurahle; niekle plated brasa trimmings
through"ut.

30 Dayat Free Trial

_

I
(1 i

Rowe Sanitary Lnvatoty will be shipped to any address
up.~nreceipt of very low priee-$15. (he idO ays. TI.~n "
if 3'<'utorenot satisfied,we will refund your mon~ promptly"J'Ir
Our $10 offer-If your home haD a cistern or Gth"'r
means (If getting water we willaend su-nd only for $10.
Mail us mocey order today or WI'te for O"r special
free illustrated booklet.

Agents Want~

Everywhwe

. Agent~ ~ .e"ure a statement of our 8~allprop&.i_
bon by wntmg at one<....

Rowe SanibJ'y Lavatory ('...empany .. .
59 Lamed St. WMt

(, Detr"it,

Mie:b.

,
t
f.~.iJ. ___
l ;

)

- ---

'

~
~

jj

-'
,

".rhe R~'ttl'll:

May Prove Fatal

NO'"'RT H VI LLE

Northvi.I1l',

...

~

--::,..

DecE."mher_ l_O,~ ~9p9.

ll~,~Fridai.

I'

. ".Pay'" P-rom" 'D'. a~te' Ban''','k'-

lllfvertisedat
postoll!c"this week: lL~.1 c, -j\f Tharoton
l·r"'tters
c;r the
the'COllOWIIIJ.persoDs
j'ust - receIved a
!\fri'o Gust Burk
telep;ram
Irom Mountain
Home,
Bert L. Brown' ,
11Jlbo, that bls ..on, Cbarles. und
Th Cit tn ..... ·r
-f.), H. Brown
•
f!l'm1Iy. who have been "o·m wltb
e V 'Dl1e.
".
- -. __
, .'
. j'tY.~hOld If'ver~ are improving.,
.
Born tfMr. and .Mr8, Ben Smith:
Tbe~e 18 only onfl way to altvertlRf'
Z~ro wetj:ther Wed-needay.
D~. 7, a 8{l,n.,
.'
_
'
anu that ~,,-t<)~amrii...!'r your name-,.
Goad 8lelghing abont t1:levillage.
Ed. MCljrnln ha" -accepted
a. .~o~1' locatIon Jlnd YO!lr bl1..l~e"8 8(1.
p081tlon wltb ~the' Pere ~tarquette
persla~ntJy.
thcroul(hly ,Jut"
~!188Rachel ROll:ers 18 vel';ypoorly" R. R· at,Fllnt and began work thlore peoplt"· .....beaol'l thnt. If tt ...-)"wa1k In 1
Mr8. -Stewart
Montgomery
ba8 TburBdty.
their sll''''p they will- conl<t'tntly turn
been very 111the pa8t we"'k,
SPecI~1 meetlnp: 01 Unlen Chapter \belr 8teps toward yq.J,r tltore
'rife
.

.'

___ ===_ ....-:,"""'~:='"',=====...

When WilJ Nortbvlile People Learn
the Importa"nce of It?

e:t

Backache-Ie uniy a simple thIng
first,'
But wben you kUow 'tls from
the kidneys;
That
8erloU8
klaney·
troubleli

..0

~~~~:i

hat J't Mean

'w·

,
./:.,
.?
_
. _
to 'receive 3 per cent-interest on your SavinO's Accou~'1t.on EVERY deposit
f
th - d t
f d
't f
oCT'
.
d
-:
.
ma e r~m . e. a eo=- eposl
or t)1e '-' A
tIme th~ eposlt remains.
The follOWing IS -a.copy of on~ of the aCCJunts on our. books for the penod of six months from June ISt, 1909 to December I"tf I9og.

ex

d

-newspaper Is your "lrlen_o III Rplte 01
II' w
11
criticIsm.
[t. fie!ps build up oil"
Deposits.
.:
ithj
c«:?mmunttJ:: t,hat
8Ilpp,)rt8. you.
II drawa s.
Wben tbe day COml/8that t~e 01'....$. f June I
J
d d
h'
•
.",
paper8 _art' ~ 6& ,. t e gt'ople are on
th~ edge 'of the-grave w~th nobody
22, J V.65
to wrlte.the el2!tapll.
,
-rul 16
J400
y
Tii fi
'.J
h
~
J
.,
•

!llabetes,
Br1gllt's dl8ellJle .. The Northville churches
a~ pre· ~o. 55 Wednesday even1nl<', Dec. 15.
may be the fatal end,
':.
paring to have Chr1etmae tl'eNl as I...n8tallatlon of o1licer~ ,and work en
-Yon wlU gladly
prJlfit bi the u8ual. ,; ,
• Marlr.degree.
,
followlngexpe.nence.,
)
_::':MI'8. W, L. Tlnham WGa Ul ....he fQFl'~~k /J. Boyle. auctioneer, wlll
'TI8 the statement of a Northvllle
•
d t~I
I
f
cltlzen:- :;.
~~
__' - _ - - part or the week bnt ls now able to cgn uc an anct. on 8a e 0 lItg.ck and
MEs: W.;.M,Fredek'JCk~ Wing street, be dut.
,_
,.
f~rm !mPl~ment8~ for Calv!n. Whipple
Mtch:-; Bya:'
:::?01l.ft'8 Mrs J N EllIott' was called tro" In ·Canton, ~wn8hlp
on Tuesday,
KNOlrthvlplle"
due): !Hs have been of CSUCll
.grea
.
. .
.
Dee ~4
-

I

OQ

If:!.

~.

:li~~
~~v;:

Balance.
$2&2 59

294 24

8'

30 ;24

'1\'

f
II
j
IJI

1

Ji .

Time.
2I days
24"
I5-

II

/1,

i

'II

."

t4"

Inte.rest.

"I

j

~~Ilfi;{~mn::~::Zie~1:r.t1~':f~
~~~n~::8. last week on a.ecoun~ of ;Siel~ Taflt1s the new clerk In S. E. the :.~;;~::;
~~~
3-1,
7,33
3[5.57
1_
canl:llderable trouule from my kid·
.
-.
ar80n8' grocery 8toFe In place 01 'would go out O£;fl,8trlke allo refuse
.
r
iieY8fm-severa.lyearsaftd
I auffered
Mre.M1I.17 .Johnson Isstfilverylll
ErWlnA;rthur,
\'r!:to habre8fgned to torallle a crop fora slnltle year, it Aug. r4,
14.001
329'5'7~
5
cOlJ8tantly from dull', -nall:l/;lng back: and llttle !lope I!!entertained
for bel' accept a posItion w.ftb the Stimpson would undoubtedly
pro,luce a mc~
'6
ache8. conpled wJth paIns tllrough :t;!:covery,.
Scale Co.
dl
•
I
19,
25
,335 82 , 12
·33
:my 101n8;' 1 doctored
and trIed
_ _
-'..
~
~a8tro D8 effect. tban would re8ult,
'.
many remeelell but found no rellel
Mr8. R. M. Jobnson,
who has b.J!en Street. _~mm!s819!1er Green gas from a unlveJ'lSlll stilke of aU the.
3I,
1:3.2'1
~49.oZ·'[ '3
"
,08
until I prc5ctfreu-Doan'8 Kidney Pllls fvery 111 the past lew weeks, Ie much been, doln! '8ellle, very cGrn~endable other labor organIzations comblneq.
. -/
,
_~
at Mur.do!"~~ro.!!.· gt;ug-.8~ore"-Slnce Imprp:ved.
. r '
Jwork
alon~ tue st':E'e~s t~e- pa~t. In fact be.could parlilyze the world; S~Pt,,=3,
6,27 1"
355--29-1 17
jll~
tak1n~ 1;h~ -remedy~ '~Y cOlldJtlon
Mm. (' ·M. J"0811n wh-) hr<8 be'" . week by ha.lng
alt tile dltCheerandjyet
"tbere are many peo~le who don't
20,
100,00 1,
-:>-55.?-9'
.['
.02
has lIDllrCJ.vlldi!J. every way and
'7
.'
•
1'- T
I
th
• bl
I
d
'" - _.;
'_
>,
Ii>
week Is able to be e n e open n){~
oroap; Y c '!lane seem to know 11('\V much mor-e 0111'
'j
~~(
b ac'k' ac b e h as no t b 0 th ere d me. "
Iquite 111 the -pa8t
- ,•
~ _ If'e.o: e WIn t er 8~t 81n.
-.'.h
b
'2I'
9? 24
~
For Jlale .by au' dealers. Price- -SO_ OQt agarn,
_
h s,..,..e., e8t prospf'clty.
m-p-..nds on tlte farmer
347 53 _II 20
·57
cents. -Foster-Milburn Co.,.BUffalo,
The ;'00" club ~~t <l.tthe home of 1~{1~'Jolj
.~ut
97'd e\'er be~ ~on~ ~u tbarr It does =on tI1e'D4lde .w[tlt th(' Oct. II,
6.90
Ii
Ili't
Y, sole agents for the l;;rmred St.ates JU
d -M L"
81 T
t1;-il~lla"e.
,.
~'me apd "'".xed mustacbe
I ~
"
Remember the name--Doau's"""-and
r. ~n r' ra.
. -, mu..:ons ues·
?f
Ii
. r:
I
take no other."
~ _
,
day_ev:~tng.
,-~.
-~
r
""
_The ~:ute.r.;\:~ht
clUb elected<>-trn:".,,-'''\\'hat l~_ ~~dollal';
anyb<:lw?"
.
c
3$835 f,:1
.
-,
'
-,Mrs. W.'E.. 'Ambler" '!as c9C1Ted
.to fOllow:~,,?,O~LU"
on .Mo~day nl",ht. Tbe questbt> IS an ",asy- one to
1'i2,
4~OO'I' 362.35
::. - Qh th
0 +T d'" b
th
Prers., ( C. Cltad wt;ek, "VIcepr~s .. E. answer
A d(f)llar h~ what 9,ome men
I
jl::
--:. 11
== I
~Uda",,~:md''-~li"nUt''h
bU~St~y _Y I e H. Lapham: B~"
Har61d~Tn5'ner;
prom1se to 'Jay f';r tlleif.countn
16,
I4.0011·
Ii
~76'3-5"
3'
'Il
ea. 0 er to nero
-,~
- ".
~ •
i'
,
~'
,~
.
~ treas , L A. Bd-lol)ltt. "'e.:,! Monda;y Raper. It la sOID€tlllng a news'l
?Il
.
".
:rge ~od !!loving, .@.ctu<e8howlne.-enlngtbeyl\.ldaebditetbequestlon'-.-..,,19.
_ 3'9-~
380.27-11 =2C
",
.
the Opera Hou8e corner store i:on.'
PI;LPf'~
man enJoy,:' m,or~ in antI IPa:~
::~
,
-,
.
whetbeI:,lt Is rl~ht to Ilsh und bunt tlon tban In rpaIlty. It Is the price Nov.' 9,
T2.8z
19-~3.d9lr 21
Mnues to draw large crowo&. for pleil.;,ure
.'
-.
~
__ -' .
II
~
.
'''.
=
,Qf
a day'8 work fo~ some men ana a
~.
Ii _
n Ilbm' a~rfngton
and \¥]J.
d.~I.I:L. O. -T '11 ~l Uet.ffe.~ .t"~':.tll slllgle;nlgftt's drInk lor others
n 18 Dec, 1,1nt. 4.9911,
398•08 ,1.
,,-;-utaJ: $4.99
~yabl:r
celelkated
tb~lr blrtl1daY3 w."nt o,'et: t~ Ph OlOutlt last I bU:B what tbe wlff' frequently needs.l)ut·~
'-0
~
~======
Tbur ..uayan"d Friday ~i thls,w('e_k~ caY}'ond hd[lerl ('~ynrv Ga....rle:-~llbert 1!eHlom~bas. It'ts
the power -that'
~.
~~
I n •.- I
~.~
~ll of our Savings A'ccounb are fi.gured..tl
a,.d we ex~nd
Rev. Musser[- omcl~B
at. tlle IJ
ewo t to_ II!Hlate ~eveJl edndl makes or uhmake8'-meu
It Is the
_.
~
~
~ I a sumptuOQl> h"~ hardest thing" to'get and tb~ea8le8t
in invitation TO ALJ",-w·!fec.ome
,$ and receiVe the
~ Graham-BI"Je?
we~d1ng
at F~Trn d at;,e~alter W:-',!,',l
-one of our
1ln!ton Wec!.ne"da.:t ~vcet;'lng; Dec 1& 'q~l...t- \Vas se..rv+~. A !CoodlJ ul!.ruber -thing to ~et lid of;known to'man- benefif of~l.JUrmethod.·'
l Northvl1le merchants who are -O."w.~m_be}8
frow d.,Ifft'reutHives ",~re kl!J.d. It 18 a bles81ng In = a 8mall
Certific!'-te§ of."oeposit Issued.
Money to' Loan.
advert18lng' In the Record' are Show: pr:~nt a~d,a. pleJ.sant tIme r~ported~ mea8ure and a curse In Jlll!n,Y,,In,
.
fnll the usual elegam; line of Holiday
Tbe little lellt'rs' from .the acbool stances.
It .ls mlgh~
ana ·8c1.rce. .
_
- Checking
Accounts
Welcomed"
goods.
went OVllr to !<'armlngt<,o !<'rlday No man ever had more than be
DRAFTS 50LD ON M:;W YORK, DETROIT OR CHICAGO.
There 18to be a Silver Medal con afternoon -and ~vere sevt',.e1y troun£. wanted and no man. ever will. ' A
te8t !u Farmlngt-Otl Baptl8t church ed In a football ~'!,me wltb the bl/,!: aollar 18a 8nal-e and ~ deln810n, and
Saturday
evening,
De<>, JI, by the scbool cteam there
'rile. score w ..~ evers
ons = of' U8 are -cha8lng t!iil
Novl claas.
15 to 5 The North\ lIIe hId" dalrn delu8lon.
We have a tine. Ime and thiS is
"- d Hon h as 8h own a Farmington rUJll!
NORTliYILLE, MICHIGAN.
T .'. G RICl1ar
_ ~ In a.lot 01 1l0"Ron
.
just the season
when you "'want ma.rked Improvement In health tblll them 01 twice t.helr I SIZ: AUJhow
Boosts and Knocks.
them:- From ro:ct size bottle to wet>kmuch to the gratlfi<:atlon 01 bill they all had a gOQtl Une
.
~ .How comes it that the evj~ w.hlch=
whatever
your pocket· I:nok \var- many frlend8.
C. G. Chad.wlck. wbo .ha .. heen Rn men say,spreads so wildly and lasts
I
-;o:;.lt1ng, Whl~st our good, kInd words..
i'ants.
~
M. ROl\'art of Wixom and Frank lll)lp oye ot tIll'
pro~ll.te ol:ll\:e III dctn'-tse<'m somehow to talte root and
Hamilton
01 Novl have 801(1the Detrol~ ~or thr7e y~ar8. f 1~~S!.e:n bear blossom? Is It that in the stony
apple I'rop raised
on the former's promo e to t,le 0 lc.f'L o.
roba,e
hearts. of mankmd these pretty flow
farm lor $2.200
. Clerk with a substantIa,
lu:r"RH~ In ers !¥In't 11m! a place to glOw? Cer·
,
c
' salary as well fl.R 1U'·rt'a..ed duties
tain it "Is that scarid'll IS good, bnsk
IlR.UOOfSTS.
NORTHVILLE.
Remember the SOver Meilal conte8t Mr. Chaow)ck I~ one of tIJ~ iliO..t talk, whereas praIse ot ODI"'; neigh
In tbe Baptla.t _church neJOt Friday e~c1ent derkt! I?, the "fule anrl the .bor I~ by nq means lively hearmg-I
e"enlng', Dec. II, under tbe aU8plces promotIon IRa (j"~erved (me.
\V 111 Thackeray
~
Oftbew:c.T.U.
B ear~ an dd 01-"'l '11,1"e tweotJ - Yl"H.r~.
-
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Murdock Bros.
•

I

l

Robt. !i'eeland8, who bn8 he",n=l~
the h08;iltltlln Ann .\rbor for several
we8ts, l1../l6 returne1
homc.
Hla
hand 18ili)lllg very nlcl'ly. "

faxeR fiftl'en, 1I01l~ e"vellty. cats fOl1r
Find Does 1\,,: Pay to Work.
teen. 8qulrrels, \ hdre. osno rahblt~
"in BlItlSU C<Jl"",L,_
Ptllt,,,um IS
8eveu, bogo! thlrt.y. A hor,;f' tillS Leen (<Jlm,l In pail} -M the 111>1\111.1gold
known to IIvf' 8lxty-two yf'R.r". theIr \' 0I1Llllgs.L\hel ~ It enil b", ~.l\ ed as ';i

Tbp, "Eclipse" was very pleasantly
entertaltled
by the MIs6es Mary
Kunkel and B1ls8leffol8ln~ton at tho
home of Mr8 T. K Ball ThursdiiJ'
evening:'

average Is twentv·fivp.
sheep t",u.
caw" fifteen, camel 100. Bagle 104.
raveus ele.en. 'tortolsp 10<:.8W Il.n:160,
elephant
400, whale 1,000
'''bo
wanta to be a whal",':

I

I

SURPLUS
FUNDS

t

,I

ARE Y~U D~BATING how and
" " Iern you W1Il place them. to l,e
."",,,re-'l of tl1!'Ir safety and th.\"

l

1s.rgP3tiiutczest

~eld

L0t t,·
Union Trust Company
l::CC~C t~fl questIon
for you.
:,tll pay yon.

~err6d, F.!.~m~an.

-----

-----

Tho

SU\ lUg

0!

It

!on a

hOL\l\"1 ,l, ''''.11'0. with
so llludJ trotrL'e t!l.'t lC 1',),5 been
practIcally negj€~,,, J dnd no appre.
clabl~ IJ10duG~lonn,ade Jecentry
IS

I

....
-------

__~

The Strongest Possible Clothing
Proposition for- the Consumer.

~

_Every Garment at $15.00 Pure
Wool and Hand Tailored.

~

Very Best Value at Ever~

A newapJ!pPT
at Tr..J.vt'rae C!ty
"Yes, the@e are hard ttrnes-..-"
We
Veteran
R.etalns~ HIS Youth.
rp~JPpil tn"puhllsh the ten commP.;:lil tl~row RWI1.V Il.Sh"'Hand buy SOR.p
Deacon Smlillau u~~ jUst celebrate'!
m('ntR for "tellr ""m.. of It" r('Rilf'r"f W" 1',,1",' rto,,~ Hurt buy~bOj$l . We hI. 100tIC[lJ }~:ll (J "el\"ce au the

I

I

WOi.l)tJ thfok

thern

too

persoDul and

gTon1" \lpe,js

stop the pfl.~JPr.

hroom.

I
I
..
I

an£) buy

IVe e"tch

vegetables

ft~b wltb

Ii

tlndlNev;

rOrI\ ;:'.--111;ard-tl bur- stIll" sIts up
WIll, tlle } OUI\/OlC' ~u1.J.!ftel, tLe [Japer
ha..>gone to 1.less arlJ. Ld.~'{~ :b.oout the

four

l"

I

-

I

I

I

'!lllio~l'~~:~~~llanyi
~===".,;,,~,.,,~

tn-product
"-'laIl wa'

IV

Tht> Stlltl' 011 l:n~pector ~ent In to rloll><rrod
\'Rl llUf!d school houses "Oi>,-"tfu( da~s ;)t old
the State Trf'Il."ur"r lilSt Wf'f'k$8 000 n'l gf'n~ o,ur children to'be educated
__
RS a part of to" surplus derl ... d from •.W ,J\' fr"lf, born... Ani! /<.~ last s.om"' _
Allen, the Stove ;"ian.
of! Inspectinn fe"" for th'i\ first tpn 01 Ill<Ren<lflur bc-y" out. wIt'h a forry
I"
_
'
,
Am ocat"tJ.,n Northvll,e and am pre- L
I months of to" year
d • 11
_"I'
cun lr'lQ a n.lnet!'en doll'\!' dog- fPareil' 1,,0 d0 a11 kIn"'-'
I
'-US
O.L repa 'rlng·
'I'1lf'Ri'rord will htlve a beantiful to bunt te.n C.. llt gnfile
~
Stoves, I::-Wil mowers, clothes wrJpge~ I
lint" of 191("iR.ltmolirs to ~I\'.. to It"
L",t the bll .. lnt~8 men Df a town he and sewing machines.
C:asUngs for t
'patrons
the 1l1ft"r part
of tbls puhllc 9plrl.t<?d 1II1f'rnl....
read' to entl'r all '?dto.-esl12cpbrl1J.ln stove. becond
.
.
J
.
uan gaso Ine Rto\'es far 8a.le. Phone I
mOllth. nile notlcp will be g-I.en of Inti) I1nv "c!:'elllt' that ..gl\'es fall' residence, 128 x.
the dat!' nf ol~trlblltlon
.
promIse of being for the Interest... Df f G P ALLEN.
;\!arrle(l Tuesilav. Xo" 30 lit the th .. town and that to-wn wlll be weill
horn .. of t"e brlde'A gr.!.tngmothf'f~ IIp "I~ tl.le prop;r",sslv: splrlt~of the
What They Are PaYIng.
l\1rs Mary L1ndlf'Y. ~!na H • illlllgh age
but If the buslue~a men are"
"
ter Df A. ~ Htli!!fon. 'to \11' Flo"l'd car<'1('"" Rnd lndlfferent. wIlling to d~~~ Northvdle Market corrected up to:
Wooster of South Laon~
.
take
only what comes. and Dot ~ We pay WIthIn five cel1t~ of the I1etrOlti;
..rea:dv to r.each out after more CUB market forwbeaL
,Regular
convention
of \ly"tic tom~r8, then the towu la.\' In a.ll lts
0","", Xe\\'-!O~
4
Lodge No. 100 K 01 P. next Tuesdav I te
- d
t ld
III I I
CornIn ear-30c.~ Shelled corn-GOc
I
l
'
n rest. an ou s ers, w a.ze t u (7 Baledhay pn tou-$15 00.
I
eveillng, Dee.• 3 ErectIon of ofifeen: and kee clear 01ft.
B:Og. dr"".ed-~l(, VO
l
and wo~k In the Flrdt Rank. AIr
p
CaUlile-$500 _
members are reque8ted to be ~re8ent'l
Wben the !rest 18 on the wlndow8.
,Lamh!'-'$7.Q.0.
Tbe real taete 01 wlI)ter Elhowed up and the kitchen pall Is froze~ ~hen
~:1~j~;~~.e:"$~50
8 d
I h
d th th
J tbe little ley needles comee wIth every I !W<go-29c Barter-29c
un ay n g t au
e
ermometer breath that blows; whf'll the- chtl-

.posSlble \nth

p;-ndent bustness metloods?

.L.!ve,t,gatlon

"The
GORT-ON
Policv.

I

I

;'"l:f. ~.

I

Price Refunded if A!1y Garment
Bearing the GORTON Labt:UaiIs
to Give Satisfaction.

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~w~~~~~nl~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
I!

day

I
BACK OF OUR 00005
we give lie reference the only lIving
personage uf renown who has a
tbon8and yea1"Bof experIence behind
him. It'8 dear old Santa Claus, and
he SI\Ys:
BUY YOU~ XnAS
~

'S

SWEETS

.

at GARDNER
'

We make e.-pry piece of Candy that
we aell. It I" alwa."
frf"c, clea.n
and who]e ..onw Our trade Ie tbe
beAt prof'l of .the way it BGlts tlte
public

· fi 1 W

~-....-e,.·4ial-flil~· .....
41
...

'
t
::-""-;,
~.

l
'f .

~ULIt ROUTE.

PURB'

t -'1

i

·"l.Doeo ...........

L. BeLA
RK'5
."

,1.... _

£RATED
.....

hnalah.4

-..

-

4t

..fon,lay

and a good blp; 8now U8pain: Its 8afe to bet we an wIsh

8tormwalltbepl'ogramf~1l:Tueeday.
summel'day~
- nt>v. "'m
S. JerolJW has received (or
we swear
ana fumeagain.
aroundForwhlle
In 8nm.
an Invitation
to partIcIpate In tbe mer clothe8; It Is an_easy thing to
ce!eb!atlon of th~ tentb anniversary
cool nff. li8 everybody knowa. But
01 St. Andrew's ehurch, DetroIt. on It'o! dli'ferent In the winter when the
Dec. ]2 and 13,. be haVing been Dne of world Is lull of fee and the weather
the committee
thaI; organIzed the IIIas bard to beat aa Ii pair of loaded
churdL
dIce We may talk about our ell. ~,I
Sch1"ader BroE! hll.\'e added to tbelr mate and about our 8p1"lng and lall,
und~rtakln~ equIpment a handsome but tbe balmy days of summer are
new ~ervlca wagon
T1te SchrEtder's the day", tbat suit us all:
b~lIeve that
;SO ortbV1l1e people are
entitled to the best tbere I" In thf'lrl • Bring ~n your coupons before the!
I line ano ha.e addf'd tbls D.IoW vehIcle I I.,th
~ e canont
redeem
them I
lID kef'plng with that up-to date Idea I betw('en "th'" 15~b and 25th
T..J.I
Perl-Ins & ('0
'II
"
Brlni': In yo!:r coupon" befole th"'j
]:>th. We can not
redeem them
Before, buyln~
your
Chrletma~
between the 15th llnd 25th '1'
prespnts,
go to 1\1:"8 McHugh's
II
Perkln8 & Ca.
wh('re \Irs. Turner bas a fine display:
of
bel' hund palnteil
cflloa. The;
Hatr Dressing. SLampodlnll:, Scalp assortmpn,t contaln8 not only china I
Treatment,
ManICUring and Facial for the table. but presents fo:- the
Ma8sns;!", :';atl8luctory
work guar gentlemen a.nd chlldre"
Also auto
te~d.
Appolntmellts.
howe\er, vases.
Gon't
forA'et tbo~e
fruit;
8bould be arranged In advance either plate.; so lllallY are gettlnp; set~,
pl'r80nallyor
by Home 'pbone 203~ you will bave to come early
19,,2

I

I

J.!

III

0

I

I

MILII:

19t1

ClrN.
,. •• -

'II

I

C h II d ,.en

C ,.Y

FOR ~LETCHER'S

C A S T 0 R IA

II

HO['IDAY GOO'DS CLOSING OUT AT COST
We have in our line~ of Fancy Celluloi4 Novelties, Ebony Goods. etc.,
c?mprising Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Kmoking Sets, Shaving ~ets,
Collar and Cuff Boxes. Glove Boxes, Work Boxes, etc. Articles' too
l1UI:gerousto mention. As we said, these goods pUTchased early k1 the
ye~r) before we decided to go out of busines, we had to take, but we arf:~
going to ~ve you

The:; Grand Opportunity

of Guying at Act

In OrdBl'to close them out entirely before January 1st, whel \
0lever before 'han7the people of Nortln'i!1e had such an op
securing their Chnstmas Presents at such a Low FigUre//,
This week we call your attention especiuDy to our

!:'?tt~~~T
l1.erritt & C~/

~o~1~~tl\GAN.

IV, have ;"ver,hown

will be laicl away by makin&;a deposit on same. ;,''-s=a=c==========:i'M

HlY'?s, ecz"'ma, hell or salt rlleum
sets you crazy, Can't bear the toucb
of your clothi.<l.g. Doan's Ointment
Jewelers and Booksellers.
cures
Why !l.!s;i!iiiiiiill_i5iIiillS!_!E!!!!!_i!lE5l!1l1l!!$!'J!!E!Eil$ill!!C!!!l!_5!5!!~s=!l!!!50.i.
sutter. the
AllmOBtobstinate
druggists sell cases.
it.
_
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TfIE RECORD. NORTH'1ii~.
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- ~YNOPS~S,
~mcljl.Ir sIlane nowhere -\letter th~n)' was iiea. As sh~ te-entered ihe ~oor~ not .a, girl any ronger-I -never ·caU_ be
-'"' - - ' as a host. .When.-he had placed his way she stoppea. ~In the. room ahe 'had again, I am A w.oman, What I was
~n~"h:,t£"fh.:t;.i:,r:;i'.i guests comfortllbly in the livl;fg room.' just left
cow!>!!ysat at the table 'before I married you, I D-evef-can be
• -tnleb at Smoky Creek. J,1cGloud... he told them the story of the ouildIng ,taking apart a revofver _ to clean it; agaiII, 8.ll.d you have -no rignt to ask ,
/~llg~lssuJ:~~nlt;n3~~tac~"~f~~0~~
of ,the house. Then he ~ade a ?iceron~ ;I:,JIe reY~lver was spread in i~ parts m,e to be a hypocr1te:and say I can, '
th~ -.necked
tlJlln. Sinclair pleaded In- o! h!mslill', an~ ~1JlalUed. WIth rU11-hefo~e hIm, but. across the table lay 'love you-1orothat is wllat it all comes
=":u~-i:~,ftjio~nifie
~~.;;n~~A~,,~ ~ng <;.omments. each !ea;ture of his a,rflIl!-' The man halt not been in the to-=when I )lave no aucb thi1'g in my
_gf><i~the
whole outfit =ana ordered illan. ss he showe,dhow.<;It had been room when she -leU-n a moment be-thenrt 'Or'life for yop. - It_is ~deai! and
~q~a~t1"'~cked.
i MDcClou
d ~e<:~el carried out througji the various rooms. fore. ~
<>."
gOIie and 1 caiinot help it"
s e unn ng,j a. ."r
Surptised: t the
'f
•
-'
. •
'-'()f .the W""!:- who came to lock at -tm.
- ~ _ ~ a . , ,;.:a tt'rac ti veness
_0
~icksie .;Jassed behind him .. lie paid
"orhat s.ounas-pretty hard, Marlon~ "
-~
'~~~::i:.~-8"o~~,::,a§~ft'f;
~~.i thirr"s: I;J~<'ik~ollnd herself aking no att~ntion !o her; he had not looked -:..="it is ;lnly the truth. It sounded
J2~';<!tlt Bucks c.f the railroad;' oLMc- mental-Il;ote,?tor her own use, and be- c!1pwhen she ente~ea the room. ?as~
fearfhlly hard to-me w1len-Y;>utold
~;tth~:'~
th;a.~sg~
gan-~slung que.s~ons. Slnclair _was ing~behi!t'! h~ once .more to gO.;9ut, me that woman/was your friend-that
fOr· the superintendent's "PP9m~ent, to supero_ i~ answermg< but (he da-gger Dlck>;'le160kel tht:ough the open win- yoU: kIlew"'l1er bef-ore you' knew me
~arJll:i'i.l>~~';;';.rd~lg~.;':'e ~1~d
Sl~~ (;jf. a<!min~ things be:ar:ne at onc? ap. 'iiow befofe~"~hichhe sat. Sinclii!r and and woula _know - her -after _ I was
~.
the ~~:foreman's deser.ted "'fe. ~arent, f~r wnen Dlcksie e::tclauned "Marion sitting under the cottolnylloil dead' that s3e -was as good as I and
~.cJ<slRi~"'E~=mlr-was
theodaughter of the o;-er a 'handsome bearskin, a neh dark- 'nee were in plam sight and \;he muz: th"'t 'i~f'L did 'f..
t- t·
'h
'
~e
Cuc:u-d
Du.p.mng. who had d1gd of -a. ..brow ...gr~ ;l'" 1'"·....
.., ,;"-c Si.........
~l'" •
a ~
nJ,o~ -en er aln - er
)-"'OU
~ken
J1"'!-"t shcI:1:ly..a~er < his= =fe's. n: }2'Z) s un ot ·u!'u_sua,
_sl~e, n- zle of t'g,enfie where it . lay covere<l would. But 1t WM the truth I "'i ou told
,~~
'm~?-h.g7~~f,:fi,e~l~i~~J
j'fa~l~:'§"~ CIa,,!!"~Old,the. sto!:.t. ~ .the I..-IIllng..th~.
:ruCk~l~th.rlllea, ~ut -the.- man fui. the truth, 'ind it w.as,j)~tter 'tht't
clair's, shop -:maa ftg.l}t"1feJ;w.en
!l1m and J.J~e~ his. tFem.en.llous .forearm . to ?-w_a~
bUSY~Ylt.!L
his _wofk. ~reathi.ng . SOU ,toW it-as it is better-new that.
~r';,~u:ri:l';: ~~ro;;;~~t~~~~-" b~:l. s~ow. w1.'er~ the .pollshed_claws h_";dl6:.eeD!Y.!?heoWallfed~ut on ilie .porch] f tell it t6" fou."
_ .'
Si.i fairly"goo,,"~rder. H-e oV~~h"ardD!clt.; npped hi_ill, ~nd,.dlsregard~ng DIcks..;).~ ag~i!:l. Sincjair" she thought, "=.£s - "I:was drunk I d' Wt tell = 'ili
Sl.e critIclsmg l:!ls methods. to Miti"lqn protests, mSlstca on sendmg tbe skm looking-stfaig;ht ather and-hI.lier anx'
h'
' .'
_,I
• you e
8inclalr. "'_stoCk tram was wreCke<lbY" over to Crawling St
- h "
. •
'.
- trut_. ",.man IS a pre!tt~·t-ough animal
an <1J)en
SWItch.Later a pa.sseng'irtrain
. onGo.ranc as ~ lety, to appear 1il1CO~SCIOUS
she turned, sometimes but vou are a woma and
was held up ana th",.e,press cj.lr.robc.ed. ll01!venir of her VISit. j
~,
walked to the end of the house and
! "_
n
_
.:Of -a posse,purowng th.. bandits
,-.
.'
•
- ,
, - .A 1'ure one• .and I care more for )0
led. -I>fcCloudwas'"--nutili.e_d
that
'I l~,,"ea gr~t- d:"al'''lone over here," 'at ~~ co~e!;;calmost ran int-o a man than.._for all the other "omen:.iii.-the
pe
ng"B~rtg~n'6~,~ }~~ ff;.e",;;;,~: ~e s:ud, waving DICkst.e'~contin.ueQ 1'€- ~lt!~g qut'o,t doors in the sh;llje-menfl- ~or1d, and it is not' yout" nature to'be }
pr<Jljosed -th9.t ~fncla,r,-~na .hl~gang be ...usal magUlficentIy aSloe as he m~ed. lllg a ,saddle. H.-e had removed his bglt. Ullf6rgiving.'r.
.
""
:~tlyh~~~h~u~::-~~~,'::-:Olatr~~eio
int-o_the next room. ''!'ve gQj;a Jew to o~rk, and his revolv,:,r lay_ in. _tiig
_"'It is to be honest."
,-'
<,":I1!"W-- Daucmg was toM. t1i'estranger g20d dogs, and I hunt Just enough to 1191ster on _tile bench, ItS gnp Just -::.'
- "
"'!'" _-''Wh1sl'erlng .8m,t"h" ,snutQ-_-aI'- keep. my hand=in with a rifle." Dicksie 'wltliin re~c1r ofd'lus hr.nd.
Dicksie
He ~Okeil. ~uddE'nlYup) at her and
llfohCbOO Sinclair. He tr.ied to buy hlIR
.'.
-0.
- .
. =.
-- .
""'oke bar l'
"M'
I kn
h
o "ee but f,,!led
He warned McCloucltha,t qual1ed ~ littl<l at the ·smlle thaf'-.yent. walked 111.-fro!'t Of,hIm, but lie _dl<t-3l0t~'"
s, " II Y,;_
ano~,,," _ ow w y
~1~;r~y~~'J!::i~c:~'b<;ffi);~n~;S
p~::lWlth ,~ha wor~~ ".The m;n. ~t' least110Qli: ~11. - She t?-rned .~s if .chlmging YO?}V,pn.i!o,
"
'~.o'
",nc,,- Dunning refu""d the railroad a ilie l,m~ I m~ WIth, .!l0nt cam for ·~er mmd, and "WIth'a little iilrt of her
'I have h0nestly told you.
righli'!,f-~llY. lIe hnd already Slgn~ for. grizi!y .skins. and to enjoy anything Nc1ing slurt Gat down .in the por.ch
"No;~you have not Iionestly told me.
'Dic!'5:SI(~
Interfered to 1)t'event a shootlng
. •f~
--y..
•
~
<"'...-.r
Th
,v'
'G~
~
>llrray.
DlslQuemet M:cCloudon a lonelYr-'S 01LVe.:gC' to "ave 8YJUpathetlc-com- chatr, feelmg a ramt moisture upon
e real reasOn is ordon SIn1tli.
t~'i-~~~'hpaD~:-dun:t ~r:u Ii:no:w
'that?"
he,~ fOtehea.~.
_- _
"If he were I should not hes1tate to
"~<n '.
bls hat. Whlspenng S1I!.'threported,thaf 100I-.-lng
.adgu.r11lglyat D!.c!<£ne.- I ve
-I am gomg to leave this country, te~l_y.ou, Murray; but he is not," she
,,~
,- Will Not Go wit~ Y:oul"
~:;~' t?'''tft i'i~~l~:d~·~~ga~ds~~
got auotner. skm f<l!yOIr-a slher-tlJ,l," 1)-ianon;:'SlUclair w,as Saymg. "Ther.e's sal~. C0~dlY.
"Strlk
_
'
saw Du Sang Whlsperhlg SIrlth t"'-mt- 110- added, m dee~, gentle tones, ad· DoOling he!"e for me; J £an see that,
Smclalr spoke p;trshly"
"Do you
0;. a;.~ig!,i,Farr~ll. What about to -.:ell.= "The OUlystory," said Whlsed Du Sang and told hIm to get out of dressmg :Manon
It has a fine head, What's the llse of my eatinff~art
think 'ou caD.fool me? Don" you sup- the.horses.,
pering Splith, as the men climbed into
~~~~~e':.~
0t'i,:ue;'i."l1'.D'tr~~Y.fu~~:n~'lt
~s fine as I El"\·ersaw in the Smithson- out over the \Yay I've bee'; treated? pose i .kno\"-he spends his bme loaf"They're being. loaded."
their saddles, "is in the one from thlJ
OConsUuct!on
jolt was ta1<e!!frcm liim be- Ian It IS down at Medlcme Bend now~ rve given the best years of my life to ing around your sJwp?"
"Is the Ilue clear?"
hoofs, llnd the sooner- we gee after it
cause
of
an
-=InjunctIOn
I
ssued
to
Lance
beliig
dressed
and
t
d
.B tl1
thi
'1 d
- ,
"R
L'
I
.
i"
the better."
• l>ti""lng. by the "United Stales court Iii':
,
,_
motm e.
yes.
ral roa., and now they turn me
Marion fiushed. indignantly. "It is
~ney
ee If!,c earmg t. "
, ~~~-~~~s¥~r~~~la'I1~!SI~t';,.~"d
rk'i;: "ay:-! Ve rorgotten to ~sk :;our Miss down' wrth:"a kicll:,and a. curse. It's not- true!"
_ '"SpIke!t,George, and leaveeverywestThe country around Tower W, wlllCh'
riOh "Ilpealod to>McCloudfof' help WhI5Dicksle. about the '111gh"ater.
How the old story of the IndIan and his
"Don't you '$uppos;; I know he wrlt"s bound train in ~rding, with the engine is it6elf an operating ;point on the
~ng
E1n1Ith Jomed the group Heeand dId you get thrtglgh.at the ranch?"
dog, only I don't 'propose to let them letters back to Wisconsin. to yo:::;r cut loose mid plenty of steam till we western end of-the division, a mere
s:~egJ~~~t
t~':o;,'fJh~~nO~~I~~;"';,'itlj'.l,;
= Dicksle, siEt:ng on the piano bench, make soup Qf me.
I'm' gcity!;~t-o the folkS''''
get bs. -It's now or'never uti-s time. speck, On the dell"ert,·lies liig~ )i.nd
fl~~t'W:~n~~feFcr:~~~et~o~n~: lookeu UD. WIth r~sOlutioB.. :'Bravel)'!" co,:st,_lIfarlOO I'm g~lng to~Cal1for'!Ia,
"What have keto do with that? Why Tw/},hun~~ed and seventy.st;" mife~; roI;!~n!t~_
T6 the Douth, 60 miles away~
_10011.00 _them ~ormal1! Whlsp.rlng she exclalmed.
.!lIr.IIIcCloudcame to 'Y.lier~I wanted to go When w~ were shoUldn't he write to my mother? Who .they re ~V1U!! us our mone:l5'Sworfu. ~s~h~~o~s::d
~:~ l:o~e~~t~:~_
~~f-'M~;';,Wdw~~c1~,ef~Jnf°~~~bl~u~~~~~~
oyr rescue wrth bags and mattlesses ma-med, and I Wlsh'1.o God we had has a better right?"
"'\j\~O'sgOllig wit~ us, Fan-ell?" .
Murrill'Smclalr nnd Dlckslc was at once and 100 meo, and he ha,s put in are· gone_ there chen. All ou, troUbles
"Don't dd.ve me 'too far By God' . Bob Sco~t, Reed Young, 'and Brill, of the Heart range, while in the northon her guard In her frl5>nd'sInterests
...etment ~,OOO feet-long. Oh, weoare 'm~ght_n:ver have bOlenif I had got in if I go away alo;'e I'll ~ever leiiV;j,lf Reed ca;n get him ii.t £leepy Cat. e~t are seen the three white Saddi"
regUlar llver experts at our house WIth a dl~erent crowd !lom these cow- you here to run off with WhIspering D>:ncing Is loading the horses."
• peaks of the :Missions. The ~ool,
CHAPTb~ XXII.'
no,",! Had you any trouble here, Mr. boozers 00 the start. .And, Marlon, I Smith-remember
that'"
She sat in
'"I ,want': Ed Banks to lead a po-§se bright sunshine of a far and !onely
~
.=
Smclair?"
=
.=
wafttcto know whethEr YOU'll.gIve me sllence. His rage left her- perfe"tly £traight
l'rom here= for Williams horizon greets-the ,travel"r here. and
UN
. h m<J.'
•
~
from the railroad, in
The ~an on,the Frenchman.
o. the Frenchman behaves pretty ano th er ch ance ~ d go WIt
qUiet, and~ her unmoved expression
Cache; Dancing can
go with him . .And ten miles~way
'
Sinclair's place on th'" 'Frenchman well In the- rock. lVe had 40 feet of
8incl3.1r, on the bench anJi leanmg shamed and in part silenced him. telephone Gene and Bob Johnson to sit any direction, a man on horseb'iCk and backq!. up on- a sharp rise agaln!;'t thel wa~:r he~e one,day, though, 4Q feet, llga!nst the tree, _sat with folded arms "Don't drive me too far," h1 muttered. down i~ C;madian pas~ till they grow ::~q~~~~_~~~u~~~nc::;r;'i~o~~
1'QOthilIsof ~he B11dgerrange, and the tha, s ngnt. llic.9loud, yes; able fel loolting -at hIS -wife
MHIOU in a siillen~., "If YC1.L.odil you will be reo to th~ rocks, but not to let anybody
~'ll.Ilch buildings were strung along the low, I gue9s, toq.- though he and I hkkoQ- chair {aced hIm.
sponsible_ Marion."
'
through_ if they want. tQ 15>"ealter. I YOU-in hell, because it would be ea.s<"~k.
The ranchh'JUse stood on groundl d?n't hit it off'~ Sinclair sat back in
"No one would IiI,e to see YOlilie all
She did not move ber eyes from the see them. They've got all the Instruc- ier to ride out Of
¥1fgb "'=tough to cQlllmll.l1dthe country hIS chatI', and as he spoke he spohe you .ought to be more than I, Murray; blue hills on the horizon.
"I expect lions; all they need is the wonl. It's
,To the railroad men the country- , 1'01' miles up and 'down the ...
."lleJ'.
maguammollsly. "He does:e.·tlili:e me" but )<)u ar-e the -only one 1Il the world you tG kIll me sometime' I reel sure a long chance, but I think fhese are t>ffered no unusual dUliculties. Tha_ Only f'W{} !:9ads leacluom l\ledicme bllt t\lat is no fault of !tIS, raIlroad t!lat can ever gIve yoursdf -auothel :;'00.will. And t!Iat you m~y dp." Then] Our friends. You can head Bani,s off Youn;;s 'Were as mUch at home on:- II.
Blind nnl: the south into the Ftenc!r. men, and good ones, to~, sometImes caance to l!.e that."
she benf her look on him. "Yon may by tel.ephone·scmewhere~if we c,hange horse as on a hand ,car. Kennedy.
man country. one a wagon road fol- g,:,t sta; teG "rong with 'one another
"The fellows in the saddle here now do It now if you want to." ,
our minds w.hei!'we get a trail. Start though a, large and powerful man, was
JaWing Smoky
creek
and r.unuing "ell, 1m glad he took care of you. have dellled me,every chance to make
H1s-Idce ft,rne;! heavy with rage. BTil} Young and a g"od man,from
inur-ea-to hard rid1Og, and Bob -iScott.
~hrough Dale canyou, the other a' Tr-,-th,at. \llano, MISSDicksle, "i:J you? a mlln of m~self agam- on the rlUlroad "Marion," be cried, with an O'ath, "dol.8hlepy Gat ahead of us, George, it you ani! Whisperfi)g ",-S.!Uith
in the saddlE<
I I do t
"
"
i
b
merely 'a ':part-tho~gh . 1Ul
};lackroad. kno"n as the Gndley traiI~ t
ill
1<llOW
muca. a"ont pIanos. PUtI-yOU lmow that. l\l:~rioll In fact, you kno\\ bo,,: close you are to death can, n. a agg"ge ear WIth any horses w~re
0
. im·
~rQssing the Topah Topaa bIlls and ,hat ought to bp a good one. I wowd they uever dId gIve me the show I Was at this moment?'"
that they can get there They can be Jl. r~ant lJ.!lrt-Of their horses, WIthout
,nalnng a short cut from the Dunning wh:el the player_over for ~ou, bht entiUM to
I ought to have M.d
"You may do it now,'= __
at Towel' W 1lY daybre;tk and per- ~ilI~ng, th:ir
they could g~
-mmch iJn the CrawlIng Stone to the au} one that nla; S" as beautifUlly as HaIley·s-place.
BUCks never t~eated
He clinched the bench,I-a11ann rose haps pick up a tr.ail before we rpach
ut or th_m every mlle in their legs..
.lo"'renchman The entm; vailey IS m you do ought not to_be allowed to use me nght in that he--'lever pushed me slowly to his feet _ Marion s.at motJOn- there, and :we shall have frps!l horses The five men coverod 20 miles on atact. E9 -drnlclllt"Ofaccess, save bY'ilie a player_ MarlOn, I wailt to talk a fe-w lU ilie way he ;~shed other mell tilat less in the hleko';' chair; tne sun was for them. I'm ready,- I guess; let:s trail that read Ilke ll~nt.
One ..rte ..
'long and roundabout wagon roaa, thatj ml~utes WIth )011,may f? Do you mmd were Just as bad as I e"er was. It shming in her face and her hands go. Slam the door, Georger" In the another of the rallroad party. com'the sight of a complete Gutfit of bUlld gomg out unQe.."the cottonwood?"
discouraged me; that's the reason I were folded m her lap. Dicksle rocked hall: Whispenng Smitli threw a pocket- meni'ed on the cal:'elessness ~th w!llch
lIngs sneh as that put up by Smclmr
Dlcksle's hE'art Jumped. "Don't,be went to pIE'Ces"
au the porch. In tlie shadow of the light on his watch. "I want you to put it.had been left: ~ut.20 mIles south ::0
-:!lways =me as a surprIse to th"trav,
-gonelong, Mlil'on." she <!xclaimed,lm"It could be no reason for treaflllg me house the maa
was.." mendmg tl>e us there::by se7en o'clock,"
of the rallroad', in an open and commer, who, reachmg the crest of the pulsively, "for you know, Mr. Sinclall", as you treated me; for hr!ngmg drunk- -saddle_
"Charlie SQllem- is goi~ to pull iara~VelY easy country, it was swal·
hills, looked suddcnly down 1.000 feet we must .get back by two o'clock" en .men and drUllhen women mto our
you," answered M-cCloud. "Have YOu l~we completl>ly up in the tracks or
-on bls well-ordered sheds and barns And DICI,sle. pale WIth apprehensIOn, house, and driving me out of It unless
CHAPTER XX\lI~
got everything? Then we're09tr." The f 0 ho~se.:; The rallro;l.d men circled
.-nd =rrals.
looked at tllem both. MarlOn, qUlte I would be wha.t you -owere and what
three men tiptoed dQwn the dark hall, ar- ~n
de, o~ly to jlnd the herd.
Over the GrIdley' trail f=om the comp0s.ed, nod?ed reassuringl'y and they wer~."
~ Tower W.
down the stall'S, and across the street tr:.cks,everywher: ahead
them_
'Cmwling Stone Manon and Dicksle follow.erlSmclatr out of doors mto th"
. I know I haven't treated yen right;
At the end of a long and neglected on a nOIseless run for. the railroad
ThIS is a beal,!!:ifilljob, murmured
Jhmnfug rode early In ilia mornlng-the suns~me.
I'"e treated you shamefully. -I wlIl do hall on tbe second floor of the old yard.
.
Whispering Smith as the party ro!l&
day after M-cCloud aud bJS men left
For a fe'" minutes Dicksie fingered an~thing on earth Y01' say ~o SqUare.!bank block In Hill street, Whispering
~The air. was chill and the sky clear, ~~~ethgr ~oug the =edge of,. a cl'eelt.,
the Stone ranch With theIr work done. "'lldlYcoI\ the piano at some half-for- it. I willf Recollect. I had lived Smith had a room 10 whlCh:h"e made with,a moon mor~than naif to the d ,tom:
~ow who is therr friend
'I'he trail is a good three /Iours long, gotten air, and in a fever of excite- among men and In the same country J:!:eadquartt;:rs at Medicine Bend; it full: "Lord, what a night to ride!" wown m thIS country? What ~a.n.
an.d they reaehed Smdalr S" plac~ at ment walhed out on the porch to see WIth womeQ llke that for years befo~e was 10
effect Wbispenng
Smith's exclaimed WhIspering Smith, looking ...?Uld get out a bunch of horses 1ika
-a!Joutten o'clock He was waiting for wh.ere they were To her rellef, she I knew you. I didn't know how to home.
mournfullY;o at the- stars.
"Well ~s and wo,:k them t¥s hard so ear~
U:u-ion-she had se"t word she should saw.l.larion s,ttmg near Slnclalr un- treat you",I admIt It. GIve me anothThe door of the room in the conrse j}lanned, well planned, I must admit."
the mornmg? Let's hunt that m,an.
rome--and he came out of the froilt del' the blg tree in front of the honse, er chance MarlOn"
of many years had been mutaated with
The men has.ened towa~d the yard f P. I 1ike~~ meet 8. man th!t Is a.
cloor into the .sunshiue WIth 11. smIle of where the harses stood Dicksie. 'With
"I gave' ;ou all' that I had whe I keyholes and Ie-enforced 'with locks wher" lar..erns"Were mOvfug about th~ rlend in need,"
welcome when he saw DlClss5eWlili her h.mds on her girdle, walked for- marded you. Murray I hav -'t n _I until it appeared dIfficult to choose an car of the train guards. near the Blue
Bob Scott spoke:
':J saw a man
her. DicKsie, long all admirer of Sin- lornly back and forth, hummed a tune, 'thing more to give t~ .:my men ~y
opening that would really a.lIord en. Front stables. The loadiug board=b.ad with some horses in a canyon ~rosa
clair's, as wcmen usnally were, had sat down in a socking chair, fanned would be disappomted -in me l~i cou~~ trance; but two men besides Whisper, beEn lower"d, and the horses were b~ the creek a few minute~ ago; ana. ~
l"eC3Stsomewhat VIOlently her opm-, he~elf, 1"Ose,walked back and forth ever li'le WIth you aga n
d l'
'd ing SmIth carried keys to the rooming'care'fully led into the car. From a !law a ranchhouse_ behind tl!ose buttea
ro= of him. ShE' faced hIm now with aga1n, and refi~ted that she was per- not do that withvut liv;n~ a: r ~OUI Kennedy and George McCloud. 'fhey sWiteh engine behind the car a shrill when I rode around them."
'II- ctiIDin.a! consciollsness
that
'Shej f~ct1yhelpless, and that Smclairmlght
day,"
•
Ie very had nght of way into it at all hours, clou:'! of steam bQlowed into the air ..
"Stop! Jler~:s a man ridlnl!o"rlght
1mew too mllcr:- '!he weight of th~ kIll Mar!on a hundr'ld times before
He bent forward looking at the anJl knew how to get m.
.Acros~ the yard a great passenger en- ~;'-t? om' Jaws, muttered ,;Kennedy.
~readfu!
aeer~t weIghed on her, and she coula l'eacb bel'. And the thought ground: He talked ~f their first meetMcClo~\d had left. the bridge ~amp -gln~,ItS huge White side-rod rislng-and -,DIvide up among the rocks. A ho:seher ~nsibllity.
in the Issue Df the !ha.t Manon was perhaps Wholly un- mg in WISCOnsin' f th h'
f on the rIver for Medimne Bend on the falllIig slowly m the sull light of the man f..om the south came galloping-u~
Ga.y ahea<l did not help to make her conscIOus of danger increased her thel'r lIttle co t' hOi. he bapp1Ohe~s
a Saturday that Marion SlOclair-whose mootl-<lne .of the mountain racerS" the creek, and l';ennedy rode out with
- an easy one. 0 ne tmng omy
- anXle
- t y.
ur S!p,
e roug
.
- like an- ath'lete and deep-, an"
greeting
_
,Califorma
agam
and tl1
rt:hot UP
t h usb and had finally told ber he would thIck-necked
,-ivory S!'II'1e to mee t hl 1Il. Th e twn
was fured -in her nuud and reflected
She sat down in despair. How could coast where .he 'told her ea : at
give her one more chance to think it chested-was
backing down for the men p8.rleyed J.or a moment, disputed
in the tension of h<Jr lips and her Whispering Smith h8.ve all~wed any road ~as to he built and hC sho~ld ~~; o'l"er-returned. ~lth Dicksie safely run with the single car almos!. across e~ch other sharIily, and r-<ldetogether
€J'es: 'l'he resolve to keep at every on.e he had a care for to be exposed in the chance he lli'eded to make a record from their tr.!D-to the 'Frenchman the west end of the division. - TraIn- b~k to t~e rallroad party. _
c~t the promIse she had gLven_ Far t1:l1Sdreaaful way? T-rymg to othink for himself-it had be
d hi
ranch.
men were running to and from the
'Haven t seen any men looking for
D1cks1e had fallen under the spell ot wJ:Iat to do, Dlcksie hurrIed back to -a ehance to be the :'anPrh°il:lSbe_l·trm Whispering Smith who had been WickIUp platform. By the time' the horses thi" morning, have you?" asked
11'
th
S'
th
1"
Ik'
d
IS
a
lIes
.
'h
~'11ispermff
~an even ~ore cOllille mg ail. Ille Ivmg :-oom, -owa e to the plano, entitled him to be in rallrOS!1lng."And WIth Bucks and :Morris Blood, got hack
orses ~ere loaded the cond11ctorhad
." Sm'th
1. ' ey 1ng th s s t rang"r.
elmr. ~u fe,t strangely bounden to took toe pIle of she"'t musIc from the I've got a customer for the ranch and to town t}1esame day. , The lJresident or<\ers. Until the last minute, Whis- a squat, square'Jawed feHow with a.
"9~~t sh~ had said.
. .
tOD. and sat down to tbumb it over. the cows. :Marion. I don't care for and ~enera.1 manager were at the per~ng Sm!tl1wa,s in cons~ltation -Y'itb ca;;a;ract eye.
~mclror, h,?wl"ver,had spmt enough She. thre~ song after song 6Il the this business-damn
the cows! let WickIUP dI!ring the llfternoon, and ~C{;/oud. und glVing Danc!l1g precise
~m loolnng for horses myself. 1
to smootb quite away every embanass- chaIr beSide her. They were sheE'ts someblldy ~lse chase after 'em through left for the east at nine o'('l(){'kin the lUstructions for the posse into the aln t seen anybody else. What arlt
ment.
"Bachelor's quariers." he ex- of gaudy coon songs and ragtime with the sleet
done well' I've made evening, when th.eir car was attached 'Cache country; 'I'hey were still talk- you looking for?"
pla.ined roughly and pl~9antly, as he flaring covers, and they -seemed to money-a lot of money-the last two to an east-bound passenger tra'n. :Mc- ing at the sirte <Ioor of the car, Mc"I~ thi!! YOU~"
bunch -of horses that
:00 the two women toward the honse. ~ve off odor5 of ch7ap perfume. Dlck- years iu my cattle deals, and
got C~oud tool{ snpper afterward WIth Clo~d a~d·DaL.clng on the ground and gO~,a~~e her". asked Smith,
Cowmen make poor housekeepers, Sle hardly saw the titles as shE' passed it put away Marlor.' yoU need never Whispering SIlllth at a Front lltreet Whlspenng Smith squatting ou his
,No.
.
but you must feel at home." And them over, but of a sudden she lift your ha'nd to w~rk in our h se c.hoDhouse,and the two men separated hauo('hes inside the m.0viug car, when • '1 thought,~'. sald Kennedy, smlling,
When Dicksie, looking at his IndIan stopped Between two sheets of music again. We can live in California, ":nd at 11 o'clock. It was three hours the engine signaled and the spe!:ial 'you s::.id8.mmute ago they were."
rugs 01) the floors, the wal1,;, and the lay a small handkercnief. It was live well -under our own orange tr es later when: McCloud tapped on the drew away from the chute, ponnded
The stranger :fixed his cataract Oil
couch"s. said she thought he ha~ little musseq, and in the corner of It" "Ncl- whether 'r wotk or OlOt, All wan~ t~ door of Smith's room, and in a mo. up the lo~g run of the ladder swItch, him I!~e a.- fiash,light. "! changed mT
to apologIZe for, Smclair looked grati- lie" was written conspicuously in" a know IS, "ill you go with me?"
ment opened it. "Awake, Gordon?"
anjl_mov"d witl1 gathcring speed into mind.
fied -and took oft J.Iis hat again, "Just I laund,·y mark. The odor of musk De,
"No' I will
t
'th'
M
"Sure; come in. What is it?"
tht;: canyon. In the flab CharIle Sol(TO BE CONTINUED.)
a. mmnent," 11e said, standing at the came in an instant sickening. Dicksle ay'"
no go Wl
you,
nr"The second section. of the passen- l",rs, crushing in his hand the tissue
Advertising That Counted.
fade of the door. ''rye never been threw the mUSIC dIsdainfully aside, l' "
'.
. gel' train-Numb"r
Three, with ex, that had brought the new!' of bis
aliI? to get MarlOn over here bpforl', I and sprll.ng up\ with a flushed face to h H; moveJi m l~lSr sea~.::
thr:~, h,S press cars-was stopped at Tower W brother's death, sat at the throttle. He
AJ! Oklahoma boy put",up What be
so l'cbappens that a wOI1lan'sfoot has leavE' the room. Sinclair's remark
C: up appea mg y.
Y no..
to-night. Oliver Sollers W3.!!pulling; had no speed orders. They bad considered a good joke on his mother
nevel' entered the new house, I want atout the first woman to ~ross lllS
I wllI neoverbll dIshonest WIth yOU;I he is badly shot up, and one of tbe told him he had a clear track.
by advertising in her name for a hus·
to watch
f
I never ha e 1J
dI
"of
'n b
band. He is now beIng walloped by
ooe a YOUcross the thresh- threshold came back to her. rrom
v . een an
ne er WI e. messengers was shot all to pieces.
a good, stout stepfather, tlle'Sllrprised
<lid tor ilie first time:'
that moment Dicksle bated him B~t I have nothmg in my. heart to give Th"y craclred the throngh safe, empCHAPTER XXIV.
Dicksie, moving ahead, retreated no sooner had she seated herself on you, and I WIll not !lye upon ;your tied it, and made ll. clean get-awa"',"
but not at all frqstrated mc,ther hav·
"8"
I
I
J.
ing annexed the :first man Ihat came
with ";, Ia"6".
"You first, then, the porch t.han she remembered she money.
am earn ng my own living.
"Tower W-276 roiles. Have yon
Pursuit.
along, and doing well at that,
th
lIlarfon. .
had If.'ft her hat in the house, and I am 'l.S content as I ever ran be, and I ordered up all engin.e?"
BrUl Young picked up a trail !'1·'ndo~
""'. D "-1
•
I h 11 ta
hId
d
-4J
ueighbors all allowed. You Clm do
.no. Ie .... l", yuu.'
rose to go in after it. She was reS a s y were
am an
0 what I
"Yes."
,
morning at Tower W before the spc,
hi
bi
, "'N~v(\r! yeu ll.rst." go :M8.t\on, solved not to leave it under the roof am doing till I die, probably. And
"Where's Kennedy~"
cial from Medicine Bend reaChed ~nyt ng in t. l! world that is doable
"ulle red and wretchedly 111a.t cafe'l another moment, and lohehad resolved this is why I came when yOUasked me
A seco!ld volco' answered; "Rirht there. The wrG.-ked exprcss car
y proper advertising,
Let our Mr.
IIalked Jato Ille ranchhouse first.
to go ove, and walt where her horse to; to tell yOUthe exact, truth. 1 am here."
which had been Bet out, had no .torY ,polls
.T0u about It,-Minn ..
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~ Congre.,smii:n Richard Bartholdt. of the tenth
dlst"fct-of Mills~un, may,be president ot tlie
Pain in. the back is llaip. in'the kidter1Jarliamentary Peace tribunal of 2,000 mem.·
neys, in most cases, and it poUlts to
_.
..bers, but that ij; no 'guarantee that he will have1
the,need of a SIleo
peace. At the imlsent. moment the congToi!ssman
cia1.-remedy fo r~..
-----IS the c«n~r of a ~war, a war that J)5 dIrected
move- and cure the Needed- Leg~lation Outlined
!'gaillst him because he has too_:nany aflillations
- congestion or in·
with $1;. Loui~ beer and breweries. opponents
'llammation llf. the
Presitfefit Taft.
sar· The congressman was scheduled to speak
kidneys that is inI
l\;'ovomber 11 from a St. LOUIS PresbyterIan terfermg With their
WORKIlIIGS OF TARIFF ACT
'church pulpit on the sllbiect or internatI~>nail
work and 'causlug
111.
peace.,
that. pa:itt t hat
,.
•
This s!irred, the_members of the young meii:s
mikes' jCu: ,say{ Pi' I
' "
MI i
'I
O' ,
- churcD..clubs of 1he city _to say, "Huh. lrere ]s
"Oh my 1>~'~'---nax mum- and
n mum cause
IS'\'
-an- advocate ot peace.' a man wlro=-drinlts beer,
'l'hompso~~wat'- - cu,ssed-Praetaf.ifIt~ "f 1"O,,:al Sav- J _ which causes fights.u '
kins, 'professional
Ings Banks Con~ldered to Be
~ ~_
"- _ Then the YOU!lg men's club members' got out
nUrse. 420 ::-:r. :2~rd
,.
Beyond Question.
- theIr pens and wrote a leU? calling the congressman the ~kall;er of the..st.
St, Parsons. Ran.,
• _
~'
Louis GerWa.xis" ~The- letter asserted that 'the address was unt1me1)-, hecause
says:
"For some
::~ashingro_n.-The
me~_age .of ~e
Congressmzm Bartholdt, is not-wor1i:mg for pea<;e wllen'1le d0!ls not hel~- to
time I was anno}'ed Wltll sharp twIngeS' .pres.id~nt_ 19 ~ng:-ess =m?;7 1<e sum- stop llquor :Jaw_mfractlen~.
~-:
::"
aCros~ the smadl of my"back and ir- mar!Ze<!:as follows:
As.il pElace advocate, CongressI)lan 13artholdt has once been recommemled
_ ~gular passages of the kidney secre-"
ThE: rela~I9ns of the U~ted
states
for the Nob,..l puze of S40,OOO. wh1ch £x-~resident Roose>Jelf'captured by endtlOns. SInce using Doan's Kidney Pills, to;' all forelglJ; governments, :WltJ;tthe [ lng the Russo-JaP war, and il" has fleen made the custodian of a trust peace
I am free from these troUbles"
- • e)<ception of the- unfortunate embr6H-, fUnd of $41,~oa.O(j') by Andrew Carnegie. '
_
--T. "Remember the name::-Doan's.
Sold
me?t wlth 1<i"ll.~agu,,:.
= ar~
declared.
lIis idea of .!l:te wii in WblCh"1l.atlOnal'1)eaee can he assured 'is- the guar LbUll dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster- I Sitt13fact<;!ry~~h~t our frl~ndly rela- .anteiling· of ferritorial and politieal int~grlty anlL home rule by a congress ot]
~lburn 90., BUffalo,N._Y.
tlonS With, Mce:>-,c,:,!:sav:,been cement-l~natlOns, equal opportunities for trade in iill'lands. and a congress for the
~d by t1;~ Fegen!. meebng ~f th~ pres- p'!S"singof miernatwnal law;;. and DOarmIes. " 3"
,-/.
HE HAD I-tIS !RPU BLE,S, TOO ~dent;s of. the cwo r.e.pyb~c~ c!s- evi·
vBnt how to Stolcurepeace between' ,:ndlVlduals is a Jlroblem that C9-ngres&• _,_.__
_£nc~'l,by the'.-followmg passage ill. man Bartholdt nowehas io solve.
_
."'"
.
the mess:;:"ge: ••
•
- •
~
Phjsieal
lnfh'mity Alone l"revented
My- meetmg-mth ;eresldent Dlab and ~ .'
"I
'0
;:
• ~, Man -JOining His' CompanIons
1:he greeting e=h=geu ,on_ooth ~erl'
::.
cnnsumpti'ori's S'!"ay.- .'
. •
k Bird of Passage.
- _
. in -Mlsf~rtune.
calL and 1I1exlcansoIl sen·ea. I hope. to
'.
.
",-, b
I,M""-. h
'
•
_
0
signal:ize llie close and' cordtal re1atlons , - HOOJl:wQrmcllAf.~.cert<UJ,UI:
e"q~,:",,:
,L=y
a~.t seen .her for some time. "
4t was marrie'd- man's nigl1.t at ilie J whico Sct well ol11d~ogefuef' :"hlS republic ,d'~¥quered. malar]a more slowly. and She-jIa'! written her addre!ls for-them
Teyi,a! meeting.
0,
_
~::,¥:t:~y ,,~~h= c9?SUmptLon m<:>st_
£io"'lY; bUlea~ost I before ,they left' ~he. cafe,-so they {leuld
_ "Let all yon husbllftds who have_I netw~rk of''inatenal mt<fresti ~ _
as completelY. Gcnsump~on.Is v~u-I find her. With 1.t.~he wrot~ her nam~
troubles. on j"<'lur-minds
stand UPl"·r' A, system providiug fer the pensiQn- ally the. Sl!,!lHIgreat,. S1I eep~.
de- as th?
leigled o\e::, !ooking at. the ~
shollt~d th~ e~otional preacher"2.t the ~fng of civil senants is fa~ored. ' =-' stroy:r' ~ moder~ ClUes ~or ~c1E,~~e
0 p'\per on-w~c?
she was wrlth'elghLoL his . R];lll sfu. ,.
_
The ::m~ssage makes mention that that:1o- was a century ago, _a~ .n. Lon- .n~ It. ,
InsullttlY ~veiY man
the church c~minal prosecutions
agamst
nn- don .• Indeed,~:c,; t~e great epld'5m· I' ,Tha;,~ your firs~ husoand's name
,"Tcse.to.hI2_feet exceptOi:!:e.
w}'lrthy g~ernment
ofli<:ers" ill con, IC,of .1831 con__mpti?n s:ems "IVor~:IJ5~}.1t:, thEy querl~<1,"
-c
.- ~"Ah!''''excl;j:imed the p'i'el1chel',peer- flection wi\h suga~ trl1st ciiste~ ho¥se ~~n It ever was ~efore _and the grIp
'tes, saI~ she
I never took that
1Ifg ou! at this lone sItter, Who occ'!: fr~u~~
~
epldelliic .of 20 y:a"s age did not ~a!te
.the ~e<;ond .husband." I s~ed -him
e going forward.'
pied a cllair near ,the door and aPFt
-The ~ssage
S!lyS:
~
- things aay hette ••-New
rofk Press.
before)
had time to a~here
fro!!' _tile others., ·"You ar't one in a
I ~egreeA:O
refe; to. th-;'fact-of ~e dliin
miiliQlt
-=:
~ave!S of extensi; e :frauds jff the -collec_ ~ ~'ItiHn't tha1:' piped back thi5 olle
tlon 'Of111ecu.toms re\',mue at New Xork ::;
blnot""dlstiess
1 base of bralll;:
1 i1
~ -'.>.
fi th .
,elty.
In which a number of the subor__
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Stamp$~

Sugar

Refining

The frau..~

BA CKA-ClIE-j;;$,t

C.,9ln-

ever. before.- WhIle last year leSs than
stamps ware sold,

the

fraUded or

pres-

The

~;e~~ec~~~~~t

sum was received..1.n

for- this year.

"

the

an express reserVation in

" . Tl'i.eRed Cross stamps al'e Issued by
the Amerln~ National Red Cross, and
~
ll'l'e soldefor one cent each. They are
Jiesfgned to be placed upon-letters and
man matter during the' holiday sea-l
son. The"money derlvell from the sale
of these stamps will be devllted to tu
I berculosis
worll: in -the localities in
which the stamps are sold. In this
mllllner it is expected that about $400.ooa w1l1 be re~llzed for the campaign
/J.g!'1nsttuherculosis In aU parts of the
'United State~.

not interfere with,
prosecution

Astonished

the

Company.

I

a po.md amounts to about
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"DORSE
SECRETS ',~'EXPOSED
/.

$&3,000000

-

a pound

dally newspaper. yet all of them pay
the same postage rate ot 1 c~nt a
pound _ The statIstIcs
of 1901 shoW'

""

r-

show the payment b)" the government
91' an enormou~ SqDSldy to the newsp~ers.
magaZInes
and periodIcals, a.nd
congress
may wen conSIder whether
radIcal
steps should not "'De taken
to

..

reduce th~ deficit in the Dost·office department cansed by thIS discrepancy
~~~we~~dth~h~ct~~':'.~f[~~an:~~~d

l

n

lIS

:~ ?~ ....
r:, t::,.rr:" t~'::~:Jh:f'..J;:i
"'terut.

I
I

to}"$1 OO~--

.on your guard.-

""'-

AND SELLING:
The loose shoe trick. The turpentine ana gasotine swindles. The horse-hair trick. The fresh
butter and flaxseed tricks.
MaKing a~horse
appear vicious or unsound. "Shutting"
a
,.. heave!"." ••Plugging" a .. roarer." aiding
spavins or lamegess. The ginger,t!'ick. Tricks
of crooked auctioneers. The widow t.4..::k.The
~.burglar" dodge-and
many others.

SECRETS OF HORSE FEEDING
_AND RAISINO:
'

Rat Skin Leather.
The pestiferous rat Is proving=to b8
commercIally val'Ja.blo for other l1Urposes than to teed the, Chinaman. The
skin makee a fiile leather, an", t!l.Is is
comIng Into demaLd for binding.
gloves and a varlpty of useful and or.
nsmental !1rtlcles. The production ot
this leather is estimated to amount
already to $250,000 yearly. The "de.
maud Is much greater tban the £up.
ply, and It is sald that al\vertlsl'menta
for the ~litn·In all quantitif'B are all"
pearlng In ~t'IIltested localities.

,

__....0".
'

. Successful silage feeding b> horses • .secret of
band raising a foal. ~ret
method of fattening draughters. Secret of molasses feeding for
horses.

SECRETS OF- HORSE TRAINING
AND HANDLING:
Secret of stopping halter pulling. S",,-ret of
keeping a mule from kicking. Secret 01' haodling and curing Dalky hors~. ~retof cudns
mil kicking. Etc., etc.

.....~_ .........
...... _ ............~
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,FARM JOURNALi.
the paper-token by mo.t farmers,and !:>yatleasr '5°,000 peopleill toWDS
and Vlllages all over the Umt:ed States. 650,000 casb-lD~a.d\.ance subscribers
l"ead every 1SSUe with
Q<hghtand profil. It lS a film paper for fanners, but ,t lS far more than that Splendld departments on Vegetables • .F1t"wer~JPoultrY. Household_Hmts
and ReCIpes. FashlODS Hlgn Grade Pat ..
ternS, the Faro,lyDoctor,Legal Q,;csttons, Boys' and GIrls' pages, etc., as well as on Hor.iCS,
Cows. Sheep. SWIne, Orcb3Td. and FIeld Crops.
In short, It is far e\'erybody, town. as well as couiitry. and at the same tlme practical, instI'lh..-t..~
amuSing. and cheerful.
...
-::
~
FARM JOUR. .."AL is clean and pnre. It ne"er bas 'to be carricdout of the honsewith the longs.
The adverosmg columt"sreceIve the most c::ueful scrutmy and the bars are up all the bme against
medJcal. deceptive. su~gestive or nasty adverbsmgofany
lmd ,...hate\",er.
FARM JOUR::->AL 15 thlrtv-threcyear. old, and 1'25 gro"-,,to be by far thelargestin the ""rld.
Its score of editors are men and women who 'WTIte
W'1th thClr sleeves rolled up.... -They 'know
what thev a.r.e talkiIJ::gabout, ~nd can qUItwhen they are through..
By itself. FAR..\1 TOURNAL IS worth manr doII:n-s a year to every- American who li~~ in t:a
neartbe~ountry.. Y'etthe pnce, \VITH IfHo~e Secrets' IS only $1 co for ~IVE YEARS..- ;;=
p

SECRETS OF HORSE TRADING

~~:~t:.I~:
~~tt:~:a

.- --...

-_.-

-~Partial List-oj-Secrets

J

I

~Hor~e Secrets has all the-intereStOf ~ exciting story. The read~r gQes along
from p"ge to page ,,~}hincreasing wonderment at the "lever dIshonesty of tricky
horse tradefs., It IS 2. book that WInsharpen your wits, and already the demand
h'ls iar ex<;eeded our expectations. \Ve could"sen this book and make large
sales, too, ~t almost any pnce we wa.'1tcd to ask. But we belteve that WE
CAN DO MORE GOOD in another way; tllerefore we offe:rit only in connection with tlle following offer:
~

~ped and Doctqred horses
HorseSeerets' a1JdSu~scrlpiion
are sold every day; be
,FAR-MJOyRNAL for 5 years, both for

~therefoJ=

• A great savIng. mlght be made.
amounting to much ~more than bal! or
the loss. by hnposing
upon magaZines
and periodIcals a higher rate of postage.
- The immedIate institutio~ of postal
savIngs banks is recommended.
An earnest recommendation Is made
for the passage ot a shIp subsIdy bill.
Wltll the urging of legislation looking to the conservatIon of our national
resources. the message <.oncludes:
• "I urgentl1' recommend- to congress
:;e~~'":n"ter~ha~f
~~
house of repre3enmtlves and commIttees
In charge or their candldac~ and compalgn file in .._proper otllce or the Cnlted
States government .. statement Of tha
contrIbutions receIved and of th~ expend,tU... Incurred In the r.a1l:lpaignfor SUch
elections and that slmlllLrlegislation 'be
~h~~i,""~r~nc:~~~~,~~a~~~~~~n~~~~~~~
trol of oongress,"

\

It will pro~fYoiFo-will make you horse-wise and cI'Ook-proof,and
save you from being cheated by-dopes or tricks whel1c!Juying,
selling, or trading.
It exposes and makes you acquainted with the
tricks and handling me,thods of gyps and a rertain Classof unscrupulous dealers. }''Iany of the seClcets 01 tIllS book are now made
publi~ for the first" time. No such colleCtion of Horse Trading~
Horse Buying, Horse Training, and.Horse Feeding information has =
ever before been ,published. It is impossible even in this larg-espace
"-:to give a complete list of the secrets in this sensational l:i.:mk.
- .. Horse Secrets'" has b~en prepared by Dr. A. S. Alexander, th.:"
I famous veterinarian, ,,\ho has had upwards of 25 years' ~xperience
in Ho?~-Buying and Breedmg. -

How to Secure '"Uorse .Secrets"

that .econiJ.-class mall matter constl~~tet~e6:;,;':11~~:,<i'e;;:1~~dt~':,1;e;1~tp~;
cent of the revenue.
The fgUl e~ gTven are .tartllng. and

RESULTS OF" FOOD
Health=and Natural Conditions Come
Fr~rit Right Feeding.
Man, phYsically, should be like a
perfectlY regulate!! machine, each palt
kin
-1 i '"ts
..
wor
g eas, y n I appropnate PlaCe'j
A slight derangement causes
undue
trlction and wear, and freqllenU~ ruins
the entire system.
A well·knoWIr edncator
of Bosl;On
found a way to keep the braI:n and the
body in that harmonIous co-operatIOn
, which mal<:esa JOYof living.
"1)1'0 years /{gO,"she writes, "being
in a condItion of nervous exhaustion, I
resIgned my llosition
teacher, ~hlch
I had held over 40 years.
Since then
the entire rest has, of course, been II
benefit, tut the use of Grape-Nuts has
.remove d o:Gegreat <::).Useof illness in
the past, naI:lely, constipation, and its
attendaut evils.
"I genE:rally make my entire breakfast on a raw egg Deaten into four
spoonfuls of Grape-Nuts. w:lth a lIttle
hot milk I:lr hot water added. I like
it extremp.ly" my food assImilates, and
my bowels take care of themselves. 1
llnd my brilln P9wer and phySIcal contiltion much greater arid 'r 'know that
the "SO of the Glapa-Nuts llas conn-Ibuted largely to this result.
"It Is wltll feehngs of gratitude that
I wrIte this testimoItlal, and trust it
may bl; the means of aIding others.ln
their search for health:'
Look in pkgs. for the lJttle book, "Thp.
Road to Wellvllle." "There's a Reason."
Ev"" r" .. 4 the "bc,'''' lctt"rf A "'"....

Horse buying -and trading offer hundreds of opportunitles and temptations to use trickery and ~harp prac-

.tice.=- There is only one way to-meetJt :-i-ead

f:a~~~~;l~?ff~~:
~~eCse)~~~e~~~lP:;l~~~

''Y01i must at least give that candIdate cred]t for speaking h]s mmd."
l'Yes;" rephea Miss Cayenn~
"But
it's unfortunate that pevple IDOSEwIlI.ing to speak their minds are. so often
tho~~ whose mentalities
are m~re or

less unpleasant!'

I'

mll.s
Thus the average haul' of the
mag'3.zineis three and Que-b'9.1! tImes

Unburdening.

WORlD OVER

0

It appears tl1a"t the average distance..
o\-er
WhICh newspape..""S are delnrered
to their custome!'s is 291 -Innes Whlle
the average haul of maiazines is 1049.
and of mIscellaneous
'§'erLOdieals
1.128

his frIend finished hIs remarks. and
ga¥'e tb,e company grace--uFor thIS
~d every other mercy. m~e us truly
~ tllankful:'
_
=

THE-

Did you ever-find a lemon in a horse's'nose? How and=why did tt get tl!ere? Did the
last horse you 60ught go incurably lame the next day? Do you know w:hy? W}Jy
were his ears tied-tog~ther with a fine-silken thread? Perhaps you are about to buy a
horse becau~eyou like his " ginger"?
Are you sure it is" health arid high spirits, or ~S
it ginger-c{)mmerdal ginger? Ar~ you sure Y9U could tell the age of a horse by its
teeth? Or would your experience be like that other man's,~Wh6 paid $3500 for a 11~
year=oldhorse, thinking he \vas buying a 7=yearzold_r The horse had lJeen" Bishoped.'~

~o~t:LlOnT~~
~~sra;~t~~~t l~!~~etr:::~
»cent.

~
KNOWN

the

eou.s
I1erIodI:cals
Toe aetnal
lass
gr!}'lvlng out of the" t-ansmlss.ton
of:
this second-c~~s ma!L~a.tter at I-cent

smong lawyers
"We have lost/' saId
a gentleman
'"not less than sn. eml, -i
h"
nent barrIsters n as- .many mcnt S
T~
dean.t w1!0 was qUIte deaf. Tose as

_

Q!l:twit "ors~ Sharl1er

contr-act of

pr,e""Plit the crfm ....
of ev~t")'one who "as
81"

found to "e "ubject to the <iame
On the - question- of the tarilt the
preslUent seasaures lhc country as to
possibility of tariff War over the max·
illum and minimum clause in the
bill Ife ask~ iite.peop1e to have con·
fldence that the c1Uiif executive will
tactfully carry out the provI9ions of,
the measure
Quotmg the plank ot the platform
on whIch the Republkan
caedidate
was elected, the mpssage declares the
A Revelation to -the Cook.
intention of the admlmstratfon to up
I ~ happily married woman, who had
hold evel'y prfuclple ot la"IV,but coneniqYild 33 y"ars of wedlock, and who demns the issuance of hasty mjunc·
was th~ grantIjiQther of four -beautIful tIons.
little chUd~en, had an amusing old
DeflClt in_the postoflice department.
colored womnn tor a. cooll:.
the president dpclares. is due to the
- OfiO" 'day v;hel! ll. box of eBJleclaUy undercharglng~ of, second-class
mall
oeautlflll flowers was left for the mls- matter,'heo bemg of the opiniolL that'
~ tresS=!hl> cook happened to be pre sept.
such matter does not pay ,ts due
And sh~ said: "Yo' husband send YOIEj;;hare toward -expeUSB5.
all the pretty flowers you glts, mlssy?" I
'I'he prpsideILj:contmues:
"Certainly, my husband, ~mammy'"
The deficit ~YerY-year In die postproudly answered tl'e lady.
offl..ce department
t" largely
caused
by
ot 1 cent a
"Glory!" exl'iauI1ed the cook. "he the low rate ot: postage
pound cha.rged on second-class
ma.ll
suttenly am holdI!!' out well."-Ladles'
matter, which includes
not only newsHome Journal.
J)apet"s
but
magazInes
and
miscel1an.A famous de@.llwas once iit dinner,
When. just as the cloth was removed.
ths "Bubject of- dIscourse happened to
be 'that
of extraordinary
mnrtahty

':Makes Shaving ~

full

'!.ettlelp.entby whIch the ~ettl<;ment.hould
lua]

COM~ANY \

bd~U~1\.~r~~t~~~~~th~:

ent hlilicatlOns Domt to a sale of n<lar- neneficlary of _the fraua. but there was
Jy 50,OOO,OGO

_~
--

il'gg:rth~rB~'¥ff~

numb. cold. heavy bands or feet; p.rlr.klng or creep~
.IngSensa.tlOU,neuralgic or rheumatiC p.t.lns.chillsup
or down back -all cured Book~ithinstrnctl:ons lUc
Oblo'$lat.
PUDIfsblng Co., 90·2 Tbo Bhllll.gbafll, Clmland, Do

consiSfed

The Red Cross Christmas
stamp In the payment of duty on underwelghts
crusade against tUberculosis ~omises ~;o~g~e A~:r~:er~~~~~:::n~6~e:~~
this year to,be broader -In extent than ~pall7'all that It Is s-abwnto ha,-" been de20,000,000

~TANDARll",,2!~

InBACKPA..RT
OF lIEID
troa.bIa wIth EYES "'from sameCQ,UI!e.
ptrlllngot' strewlllDg-u! CORDS IN NECK
_relieved in two minutes. You ~D. do It-=-eosts
nothing-.:=:--;=
~
:;

gation turned to gaze suspiCiously at otller department.. were directly _con"l can't get up; I"Iii'1;laralyzed." ctrned. "nil in owlilell t~e~ !!eneflciarles
-

E,}en deaier evetYwhere
It no"'st yottrs,·",rn.
for descnt>u'Ve C1r~Ula.rtu the uea.re5tAgency o1'tJ:ta

I()~

U-EA.D A C H-El'or-

him:
====

is a Ligh_gn.de -!amp,';;ld at a ~pdce. I
There-areJamps!hattosl>lnore,
bllt !here;' nobe1ter lampaUla,.,
price.. TIreBumer,!heWlck,the Chimney~HoId~ _ f
,.;tal thmg. i!).a lamp;thOSe parts of the RA YO LAMP - J
perfectlyconstrucled
and there-i,nothing knownin the 8Il of \ '" _
lamp-mating
that could add to the-value-"f the RA YO _ '
a bshl-lliVing
device. SUl'able.
for eny room in lllly h-.
I

The RA YO I.AMP

~h.rr

:>

~e

..

II

It you Send your dollar within 10 days, we will include free .. Poor Rlcbard
Revived," our splendid 1910 Farm Almanac. 48 pages "'If useful and amusing;
r~ding, calendar for the year 19IQ, etc.

+U_!J+u_nu_n+n_tJ+n_nu~n+n_n.

=
Z =I
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o=
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Iduminatlnlt purposes, .Sue," .-"rd 8eb, gently, "you're far ahead
" ""--' '\ N,orV
t ele:;:ucity_ Just glance around my
NOVI N_E.Y"S. ,
..
.'~ot'r5i Holiday E1<'lU.blt-Grea:test
'II Useful
Presents
Latest
1.1. 'Lql~h..J:.l!::!..- .
;,eart if you will-!'
' •
• ••--.....-----.......
_.............
I
~alues E"er- Offered ..
ai}d.~Style,'
,
\.
- V~.........
'" 1nI
Sl1e's lovely, troubled eyes danced
,_ I
j
Th.s is tne L B'acl<: Coo's §)xtieth
l.-i_J,~F?
..
with sud.den mischief.
,
I
"The walls. of your heart are hung
Geo. Gilbert lslll.
:,r;stm.=i.:JJl netroit, and v:i~jt.ors
_
I :':o"ld not fall to see thelr dIsplay,
I The Attr"ctJVe DIsplay at "The L'"e~
-l~'y' ALler.
E. A'LLEN
with 'girls' faGes, Bob," she. Sal?, "Just
StOre," J. A. Burns Co., p'etrolt.
I
like your den."
M rs ChaM. Bassett Is on ttie sIck whi:e i-.l the city ,,""Here- are -silverCsef"Ul houd;ly gl;rts a~e sure to j
(Copyrlg-Iltby'V G ChapmaI)..)
"The"e·s. but on;> face lU my heart, ll~t
~
_
w~re .. cut .g1a~s,. diamonds,
t;loe~s7noy--. ,"
"
J
.
'
:'.
Sue," SaId Bob, quietly, "If yoil aren·t·
~rs. P. C. LamlJ-and children have 1.~ltles, manne and ollera gl~~e$, tele'
TABLE
please, and ,~.easur: to the receiver IS I "Sndde,: mOVe-tillS VISit of yourS'lyet &Ire y;hose lt is, just glanc~ in. retnrned to theIr home at BlIIlfr~s"- copes, d"awlllg tools, barom(>t'!rs 1<:0~,h~,object of gtung
-'Thco_famous lSn'! it, Sue?"
_
'
again through my eyes, .aI1d see for Ol;.labusna
' Jaks and other leadlUg-cameras and
Lmen Store," ;T. A. Bllrns Co., 230 to
ill froDLof the }ll>ll mp,ror, Miss YQurseli."
"
_
_ "
mpplies,
magic
lanterp.s,., mirror~ _
Mr. and Mrs. George Goodell'spent
s~opes. mov~g' plQtur_e machines,'
23! Woodward avenue,' Detroit, .oll'ers Susannll,Grabam .struggled, wltll a re,- . ''Believe I'll:-- try," breathed
Sue,
a display Of goods In eyery _~ellart· fractory brown vell. sll!1:op.ndllllFa daringly. He!' clieeks gpew suddenly Sunday lj.ud MOllday _wIth frieDds .stereoscopes' and ylews, and :many
~ _
oth<;;:-altic~s. .that ~re usefl1.!..andsat:i ~~r~;tll~!O';; F;~1fl~~~~ ent that_will make'Christmas shop- Jauni;y_-brownhat. ~Su'a was·b-ewitclt· piiilf. ;·All• .! can S'2e,'~she pouted, nea.r 8alefl).•
'
',lsf)'tng
as a Co.nstmas gift. _he store
~a!tel:' uUt,! 10.30 p. m., !or P!Jl!, a pleasur.~., T~e very l11gh repu: ing i~t !>~oWn.~. Robert Mason> hat 10~k1ng>
away ag~n-quick1Y, "is a pafr
of [l~ locate-d _a.t 156 WOQd~arl! ayenue,
cLake lln<l "Pontiac at & 30 a ~tt?n th~ tb;IS sto.e _has galne~ fo, in. handy watched
the
vell-ty,ing of absurdly blue .boyish eyes. Il!_yc\.lr Mr. a.nd Mr&; Floy;d Parker
Det.rolt spent' 8unday" with
the the hearf of tlte-shpPlling di~tdct.
'31:"..ur;: t:,':.tlJ.a~;;f~Jon.m.. "I!:ca s<;l!ln,g ~J1'~de
mer:.Cha1!dJ~eand process with undiSguiSed admiration. heart Sf, blue :enb?" ,
.. ~_
'leave Detroit !o.;: Farmlngtun g~vrdg e:cceptlon~ value.s W1lloe e.en
"Not altogeth~" said Sue, -"Kate's
"Feel
d:' aid Bob bri fi
Illster, 'Mrs, Jay Leaven-.
'orthville at 6 a. nL. and evet:.!'.more eVident durmg this hollday sea- b
tl _ '.
"
s re,
s
"
e y.
_ formel"s
~
--'
the.rea!ter until H. p 'm. ~;rst sono.Showingc=goods 1.8 at all times a
een ~i n~ to!, weel;cs~ouid you tie
~! ought to be ,blue,' SRld Sue, wortb.•• --_ •
•
,
SuIcide Facta.
u Sunda,". one bour la~er. _
pleasure there, aad the firm's invi- this knot, Bob?::
.
_ "wllen it's a.bout to lose its only oc·
Tom,B~ooth and so.n, .Herbert-l.'f\·
According to a ~ompllatlcn recently
tation to inspect these ma=iftcent
Sue turned -and Bob went lazflj" 1:0, cupant."
'
turned from their hunting trIp Fri, publiShed, there were 7,§43 suicides in
Hn'llle fo 'ri:;:~l,::h, "'a".. .._,..,.d nolide.y stockS IS ex>ended 1:O°,all
our ward her. "There is it knot, Sue," he- only occupant.
,
dg;y evenIng. They killed 011e deer Prussia in.-1:308. The most remarkable
readers, and §9l.'.s not incur the slight· said .fumbling with :the vell-ends. "I
"It goes with you. always," said BOD.
poInt 1\boCt the statistics is th<lt ther~
Through. ~-ar';l~av" North~Jll" tor est obligation to bu:g. '" .
coiild help YO¥ tie any time you're
"I don't- want It,'' said\Sue, •my whUe ~1)ne..: • _
3 "thur Johns and Ollve Hamjnond.
were-more SUICides1Il suml.'er than in
Detroit ..t .:31} lL ro. and hourly to 9.30 • _ !}ere a:rl' some ot",Jhe- gift st.-gges, ready.:'
_ /
;: own fa-heavy enough:'
They are 'I':in1;<,r: It appeal'S. -a~c,Qrcl!m; to' t1l.-e
p. C~;3a-r:..~~~;ir~~t o~~ l.~;;h~~rf< ':t t!Ons at !bis well mown store:
"Tp.anks,'~ s~d S~e brfefiy. She
They were pn t1teir way now to the were married 'l>ec.---'1';
-~
_
t
figures; tha: O,=Cl..!dha\"e tL"t: .e.a:;t Jp .•
I; 48 -a. m. (!rom M1C!llganav~ bani';
~ll1t underwea::-a new ~epartment,.ll lay.g~e-dover her sh()Ulder-at him a." train.
Sue felt Bob's arm ----si1-due~lyspending
the we(>k~t Ed. Halsted 8 cbnatlon to nult :ius !lIe-oD. Saturday
~nlY)' ..IsO 0<;: 6 3_~ a. m. .and hourly to, With ev,:-rythlng 'in the lIne at all he hpld ner eoat. "The next instant, 'elose ahoufher. ~
hut wl1l ma.ke theIr home at WaU .. d
d S d.a\
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t 10 P_ID.,
al~o 9 p !Xl and 11: "0. m
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Beddings -a' com lot stocK
<).
see
e In IgnBn y, _ ~ow
Leave yours with me, he_ WhiB' Lake
"
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-=----"_.
a. m. n!fd hOUlly_to 839 P. m.; also t· 'I
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. Car$ leave Plymouth fo,. :<:orthvll1cf latest Ul'-to ib'n
sty'es -and .all of- 00.,
Thanks,
said Sue, ",~t-l
may
_Victory ver _, u ercu OSIS,
at .;<:\3 a I!l {except Bunda:;l, 710 a ~'":ra-ut-~d nual'lty
"Serr;-," nid..Bob, "about "your nail'. need it"
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M!l!keri._ccrrbCt fa~h'ciis {j:"om the A man w,ouldn't be worthy the name
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Mens' Suits and

O-vercoats
Boys' Suits and.

Overcoats
This is the weather
Snappy cold and good
not advance my prices.
it was warm weaUJcr
clothes.

I

we have been looking for.
sleighing. However' I shall ~
Same barga.;ns now as when
and TOU didn't need warm

Men's and Boys~ $7.50 Sweater Coats
5 white and plain gray
$4.98

,

'~ents and .Boys' $1.50 Sweater Coat€!
!,white and plain gray . . • 98c
,

fREYD_L,The Tailor
-
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free.
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see?" laughed Sue.
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c_ddlng Inviif yOUdon't Your eyes tell me som~
tations .... ,_
times Now listen, Sue. I shalI have
At.taining Friends.a final answer from you on St. Valen
The world ,,'111 value you for what
Calling Card.
tiua's day
ThiS little clipping' sug you give~ If yon mVlte friends _oy
Monog..-aDl8.
gests s' way. You will take it"
your manner,
ana are kInd and cor"Bob." said Sue, ~neredulous
She 'lial, you Will ha:ve them: If you wait:,
had grown pale. but her eyes were re,- for the world t<>l11VlteYOU,YOu will
Work Go.raate.do
belliOUS.
be dlsaooomted.
0::
Equ.1
to 1I'UI......
"Could Yvu ,\-\e ThiS Knot, Bob?"
"Yes," said Bob. pOS1tively'= He
'hall on.
GO .. '&.-:::"
,
..
case"", In the other was a brown um held out h15 hand
"You Will come,
brella. Over one shoulder wer~ a pa,r Sue
His voice was abrupt, almost '_
of smaH-suow,shoes aud a kcdll.lL..
. harsh. But his eyes pleaded.
__
• Sue glanced uP. then saw fif to
"Good:by," ~ald Sue. _coldly.• Sne
changa the subject ~ "If YOU could see Iteld :aut her caud
.For Infants aiUl Children:
The Record Printor7
yourself, Mr. Robert =Mason," she
Bo? seized both hers-v:ol('ts
and I
C)p ......
naua. 1'1....
laughed
all
"3ood by. dear," he said
~ "I can see you," bald. Bob, !InBears the ~
NorthvUlo,
-#' Mlohl~"1Il
perturbably. "and that's quite e-!10ug]).. Bob didn't wrtte
In=vt>1nSue- ran Signature of
~
I to batlsfy auy oiiJ.mary man" at the-llostm~n';::- whlstle In VallI ber
~r;m uot SIX feet t"o of masculmc cbeeks redde"ed at each ring- of the, strength and eleganc";' cumbered 0) telephone b~l
"
femmme
belongmgs."
Sno,,"~~oem~ parties and co~stmg ~~EE~~-§-§~",§~~:§§§~§5§§~§§§§§§§§§§§Eg§§§~§§~~.
partll'S "ere mterspersed, With c:J.ra·. 111
~
1 sald Sue

., .1>0.,

.CASTO R IA

IThe Kind You Have
. Always Bought

l

. ..
.
I ".==================================""

I

I

No:' agreed

Bob

• But as you -gIve

1 pal tIes

I

- There

Isn't

tIme,"

agleed

Bob

ahd

dancing~parh6

There

')1

I

,

Sue flashBd hilll an adorable glance
"I was about to say." shE:.~illd demure
I?, "when I found a]] I had to carl')
2.t first I was m despalr .Then I

1/

day ...• saId

I
I 1'\

""To morrow's

I

bl~,zlng ..open

Valentine

fire

-

II

,Yes. sald .Sue,
.l
sUd, there s the po::::nan now,"!
crred Kate She ran to, cue door. Sue I
~atted Qlllte'mdifferently.
Bm her;
;~es, fixed 0': the fiame~ were W1St

BOO K- '.
BIN
D
I
I·
_

'

Kate
T~e girls were toasnng them
set; es dehclOusly III the warl'!-:h of the

It

, wlil reqUlre a ltfetlllie to do th;> sub
! Ject JllS:ICP"

I

m.

en m abll~dallce
me so good a chance. I'll tell you what I were
Several
you are--"
_ sho"ed marked wlllmgll.&ss to help
'SuPllose }!)U defer It,' suggested I Sue forge): Dob But Sue dIdn't for
Sue
get

I

I

• I

ON

c~ntu!}_'"

Sue dropped her violets Eel' eyes
met .Bob's fairly ~
''I'm m earnest. dear,:: Beb's vOIce
trembled
"I must jl1ways go on lov--

.

:=

as £JS vaJenbne,

"
day,
saHt Bob,
see )'OU must be
_"Bnt if t don't
- .. Sue.......

..... ···1'
FRESH. S~LT

eighteenth

"1. ca.nC-!§=get
°t

The goods ",11

We had 11 regular February bllzzaroTueeday.
Ha~vey MllIerd was a NorthvlJle.
caner Monday.
~m Pankow, who is workIng In
Detroit, sp(>nt :::;und~y at home.
Emn Lard;>n, who has been workIng lor !Ir. Lee the past year, has
hIred out to ,John Myer's and ('om
menJ;ed work Monday.
----------------1
Lost arueTes qmckly recovered
~:I;-oughRecord W=t Ads.

the

<"Cntl}

read Sue, 'tJn;<.iGtom sllr\'iv~ in Eng
land of "regardIng ,..,the first gIrl seen..
uv a man -on the morn:ng of sl- Val

settle t.he Question
as to bUYIng
A
P9st<:l} "I I bnnz theIr J.11ubtrated eata:l
1Ggue of
handherchiefs
ano fan~y
1'r:e-......
~.J "ldCh
offers.. man"
~ft suc-ges
fton~,
..
'?

-WE ~LWAYS AI"l TO P~ASE,
NORTHVILLE

more

II

se''!.cl a-:id "Ill a,oHI 1:he rus~ af the
latel
de..,s
- ... =.g:c tl ust'our readerb when III De
trOltJIlt:
"B
". Th'"
II I

-

gettIng

jI
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you a hIgh standa~G of milk at all
tImes.
It IS \vorlh a fevv cents
:I week
to know what you ate

mop.

~j

_
_N?rth.vil!e's .Model Dairy.
E:,ery,{ tb~f~~~~n;.~,t;s~
th:u, dea!';" S~d 13ob, qUletJ~ They a sltp of p~per mto her han~. ",!,hat
./I!''';th'S 'Vlagnetlc Poles.
thmgm a s.tr!ftly samtaIy conditIOn. lisle hose
_ Vmbrpllas. a complete :~re walking. ,apidly-toward the st.l1_ old custom IS well ,,:orth Ievh]ng here
The'magnec!·- l'o!es of thoeea tit ar,
All mIlk we sell IS the product of n,ew st?ck
,on.
In ~ne nand Boo carned a SUlt a~d n<>w.1ll th,s .Clt) lt ;,oU!d simpll, mo Pc:;nts n~.lrly o"pcs"e
of tbe
our own dairy.
Our haVing fresh
let';. '11 be easy to &eleC~pleasing
".>t"'~~ ~ lllatt~rs ~me~es.
Lve concluded <ar'h s <8Ulfs~p 1,tern
'e'
o· "Lp
_ tilt
0
f th
' Il:lf., ,'Dm the abmEr ,ane~,
Earl)
~i!01Jt It
,"""net e r. ""'~
,-c lv <'r ~"".-~~'C

t

~alh:o~~

:~~~~

1
~- ~
thl
r-';uIy
nJ1l#
!I
It1·~i:s,....
shown

gum

l
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~~~~~s~~~er~ \)of
health-~ b~u1retin - f
~
~
or
f~tell1ng_he~
gIqre '1 do wi~h, .Rob
:}'CU
_4I!.d I "O:l't be rennnded
.....
by let;;
tne ~.;gulnS' set 4) n ....h.-S'~el ll:
:\tr
that the nu.t.i:i'D'er of
~t,. yoU wouldu't call me names"
ters ...·
~
.
t1 -tr
Ib
1
i
HTher.e are narp.es,7, saJ.d Bob si~
I You'll
"'e ha-~.,:'"~soo'u,"-sal'd
Pen
wou!d.4"'ef;..d 1 S ~l ue $.':.:-- sce~ dea
s
on; t~ i::cu :O-SISoccu..!?ng 9.~
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